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son, Peter I. Harting. John
 T. Long.

Tax-Ca Hector-William 
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Er. Lutheran Chore

Pastor-NOV. Charles 
Iteinewahl. Services

every Sunday morning and 
evening at 10 o'clock

a. in. and 7:30 o'clock p. 
in. Wednesday cycli-

ng lectures at 7:30 
o'cloek. Sundhy School at

o'clock a. m.

Reformed Church of the 
Incarnation.

Pastor,Rev. W. C. B. Shulenberger 
se. vices ev-

ery Sunday morning at le o'
clock and every other

Sae lay e veiling at 7:30 o'cl
ock. Sunday School

• 9 o'clock a. in. Midweek service at 7

o'auck. Oateithetical class on Satu
rday after-

11000 at 2 o'clock.
Presbyterian Church.

Pastor-Rev. Vs'. Shnonton, 
D. I). Morning

service at 10:31 o'clock. Ev
ening service at 7:30

o'clock. tVednesday evening 
Lecture iind Prayer

Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath 
School at 8:45

e Week am.

St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church.

Pastor-Rev. '1'. Landry. C. M. First Mass

:I) o'clock a. in „second Mass 10 
o'clock a. in.,

V.)spers 3 o'clock p. in., Sunday 
School at 't

o'clock p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor-Rev. IL 11. Courtney. 
Services every

other Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock. Prayer

Wetting every other Sunday 
evening at '7:30

o;'cloek. Sunday School at 1:30 
o'clock p.

Class meeting every other Sunday 
afternoon at

se' clock.
P4 ails.

Arrive.

W -ty from BaltimoreAda, a m , 
and 7:09 p. tn.,

• tt •r -a. 11:17. it. in., Fro lerick. .1:17. a iii., and
711j, p. in., Gettysburg, 3:20, IL in., Rocky Ridge,
7.44, , Eyler 1'. 0., 9:10, a. in.

Leave.

Baltlin re 'VII'., 710. a. in , 
Mechaelestown.5:25

k23,p in ,Rocity [Doge, 7:111 a.
In.,• It nut H. P. 0 east, 2:43, p.
III, Fro p. in.. Mot er's and Mi. St.

Rex, a p. in ,O.i.lyobtirg, 14, a in.. Ey or,
to I.. it. in
elle° hours tro,117:00 a. in., to 8:15. p. nt.

t•-4,r,ftiel,
Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. al.

Kin Iles her Council Fire every saturilay eve! -
trig, Stli Run. ()Ricers-Prophet, \V II inn.
ii.' Ii; Stiehem. John F. A delsbereer 

; 'i'n. S • g
tie,irge S. Mi ler • Jim. Sag., Daniel shorli :

of it.. George L. ; K. of W., Dr. .101111
V•'I• iteittle ; Trustees., M lam 

Morrison.  John
I . Aule,slwrger and k Byers ; Itopresent,ttive
t lineal Council, Wilhi1.in Morrison.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

F 1. A Is al) ProAilent: A A. Wlvoil.

Vie -Presl,teni: P. F. Burkitt, iocretary; V A. Ri-
ley Asstsiao s ereiar); NJ. SI ILO n.

• er. f ,11,01SUI1.1,1y 1 tial3i1 Mon 01 in

F A. A•lelsnerger's buttaug, Wcat 
Main sic, et.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. It.

Commander. Geo. la Gilielan Senior Vice-

COM inander, ii. G. Winter : Junior 
Vice Com-

mander. Samiel Gamble .kiljutant, 
Maj. 0. A

Horner; ChaplaM, lot. W. Davidson: 
Quarter

vu 

-

tsIer, Geo. iielWickF: Officer of the hay.
Win. Weaver. Officer oh the Guard, Albert

Dottie er, Surgeon, C. S. Zeck; 
8erreant-711..jor,

Win. A Fraley ; Quartertnaster Serg
eant; John

H. Mentzer; Council of Al 
ninistration, .lolin

. 'Mentzer, John Reifsnider, and lolin Glass ;

Delegates to State Encampment, Gas. '1'.

(:elwicks and Samuel Gamble ; Alter 
tales, C.

fa. Zeck and Jos. W. Davidson.

ant Hose Company.

Meets 1st and 3ril Friday evenings of 
each

month at Firemen's Hall. President., V. E.

Rowe; Vice-President. Oscar D. Fraley ; Sec-

retary, Wm. 11. 'Pros:- II • Tr••nsurer, .T.

Stokes; Capt., Chas. It. Poke ; tat Lieut.

Iloward Rider ; '2nd Limit. W. Harry Stout.

Eminitsburg It net Union.

Meets at Public Sato' Boas° *.Ind and 4th

Tuesdays of each mou,e, at 8 o'clock P. M.
Oticer.i-preAblent, W. stmentou, D. D.;

Vice-President, Mrs. Ilessie Annan ; secretar
y,

Miss Maria llelinan ; Treas,rer. Maj. 0 A.
ki .rimer ; Con lector, Dr. Kay Wrigley ; As-
aistaut-tionduc or, Maj.°. A. Horner.

Enunitsburg Water Company.

President, 1. S. Ann in; Vtee-Presiitent,

motter ; Secretary, E. R Zimmerman; Treasurer,

Cr A. Horner. Direct rs, L. II M Ater, 0. A.

Romer, J. Thos. Gala/tits, E It. oiaimerman,

1.8. Annan, E. L. Rowe Nicholas oaker.

The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevole
nt

Association.

Chaplain, It !v. J. B galley : Presi-

dent, A. V. Keepers; Vine President, George Alth-

ol ; 'PV.!esurr, Jona H. Itasensteel; Secretary,
P.Pil J. C wry ; A.ssistant Secretary, Joseph M ar-

; S ',Nowa at Arms. John I. Shod); logril of
Wree. ors, Vineent Seined. Jahn A. Peddieord.

Will. C. Llatyler; Saik Visiting Committee, henry

Trylor,Josep't Martin. Jacobi. Tupper, James A.

Iloseusteel, John C. SItorb.

Ent Mitsburg Council, No. 53, Jr. 0, U.A. 14.

Council meets every Tuesday evening at 7p.m.
Couto:lion Win. G. Fair ; Vice Councilor, J.

SMglettin Sheeley ,• hororiling Secretary, W. I).

Collitlower ; Assistant Secretary, Geo. A. Obler
Can luctar, Jos. E. .f. Eyler ; Warden, Bryant

Wortz ; Onts1 le Sentinel, E. F. Wetsel ; inside

bOOti net, John Wagaman ; Chaplain, Alfred
Manahan; Treasurer, Jos. D. Caldwell ; Finan-

oial Secretary, Chas Stansbury ; Trustees,

Harry A. Navair, Jelin D. Oyerholtzer, Win. J.
Stansbury, Yost C. I larbaugh

Zilmormall&Mo.xelll
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-AT THE-

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

pEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL,

Mirdbor, Fertilincs,

HAY & STRAAV. •
june 14-y

CATARRH
Or. Hartip's Great Remedy.
'Phe 1 ,1, !kW) MO throat soon erperienre

the benefit of this matchless scientifie treat
merit uo healthy secret ions are effeci ually
removed : a senting sense t ion ensues and by its
annliell ion the results are prompt, satisfactory
and perfect.

Not a Salve or Snuff,
bet a eemplete home treatment that will enabli
any person to effect a cure.

Sold bv pa, C. giOnp?crger and all (bait-
04s, gpv 10:10

What is

Castoria. is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor 011.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' u
se by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Dia,rrhoca and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cass

;aria is the Childrcu'Ls i'anacea-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osinoon,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the (.1:.7 is rot

far distant when mothers will consider the real

Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums w h ich are

destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,

yriorphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

agents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
Da. J. F. Kracriaaos,

Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
"Caatoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend IL us superior to any prescription

known to me."
11. A. ARCHER, N. D.,

III So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,

and although we only have among our

medical supplies what is known as regular

products, yet we are free to confess that the

merits of Castoria has won us to look with

favor upon it."
UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,

Boston, Mass.

ALLEN C. Sairn, PITS.,

The Centaur Company, n Murray Street, New York City.
• -,,-..vatasaa.aa'a-

T IIAVE a that-eltss LiVery le nccone -
t t on with the Ent nit Haase, and ain
prep tred to truislt the public with !solid

and s tfe driving horses, w'd.11 g•md car-
riages. I also Ill he a spacia!ty of furnish-
ing tirst-causs euttriag4.s for 'Wedding
Parties, Eimer tis, etc. (lrages moderate.
Give me a call. lt•Apectf Illy

JACOB SN1ITII,
nov.11 1 yr Eintnitsburg, Md.•

•
-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,
-A ND-

See his splendid stock of

GO L D & SILVER

Key & Stem-Winding

NV _Art-1U iii s.

IT
ACOB ROHRBACK

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office, 18 West Church Street, Frederick, Mcl

Careful and prompt attention given to
all Law, Equity and Testamentary business.
Special utttention to practice ill the Or-
phan's Court for Frederick county, the Set-
tlement of Estates and obtaining decrees
in Equity for the sale of real estate.

!ley 18-1y.

•7
!.."(

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TO

WORKMANSHIP &
DURAB1L.ITY.

Every Piet no Fully Warranted for 5years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.
Priaes and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street. Baltimore.
jut y5-1 y.

FRAZER AXLE
iest !9 the World! cREAs
3et the Genuine!
Sold Everywhere! Vaal

Scientific American

Agency for

CAVEATS*
TRADE MARKS,

DESICN PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and free Ihindissi!: write to
MUNN hi CO., 361 BRoADWAY. New YORE.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taken out by i 3 brought before
tile public by a notice given free of eliargo In the

Largest eissulatIon of any scientific paper In the
world. splendidly illustrated, No Intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly, 83.00 a
year; $1.50 six months. Address, BONN & CO„
ree.44°,EEns, 381 New' York My, "

ST. RISEN'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

COT WHITED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
In H. healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
,mrg, and two miles front Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS--Board and Tu-
.tion per academic year, including bed
old bedding wash bar,mending and
Doctor's fee, ,5g200. Letters of inquiry
lireeted to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-If

Means Tabules.
Ripans Tabulea all'O nausea.
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Rapsns Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cufa dyspepsia.
Rpans Tabules assist -digestion.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Wpans Tabules cure bliousness.
Ripans Tabules: one gives pellet
Ripans Tabules cure indigestion.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure eonstapation.
Ripann Tabules: for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.

Couleur de Rose.

There is a story. told of an English

woman whese husband was in politics,

and who was in consequence obliged

to entertain numerau.s peeple in wise in

she net (ally felt no possible interest,

but many of whom were absolutely dis-

tasteful to her. It was exceedingly try-

ing at times, this being forced to wel-
come unwelet me visiters wills a show
of cordiality, but a subtle plan of re-
venge, which would at the same time

afford her amusement, finally occurred

to her. At the next large dinner that
she and her husband gave the room was
lighted by little electric lights with
colored globes, Which were suspended
from the ceiling and hung above the ta-
ble in a big circle. Upon such of the
guests ras had been the lady's choice a
Belt, rosy light was cast, making men
and women alike appear at their beat,
while hero and there ghastly green rays
fell upon some unfortunate constituent
of her husband who was too much im-
pressed by the magnificence of the feast
to have any thought ler his or her ap-
pearance.

A Boy's Compliment.

It was at a Narragansett hotel, where
Mrs. Yznaga, the mother cf the Duch-
ess of Manchester and Lady Lister-Kaye,
was spending the summer. There was

the usual crowd ef chilthan in the
house, who were all gathered in their
own particular parlor one rainy day
playing a game the dramatis perseum
of which included a queen.
"So the queen went and stayed at a

boarding house," said one child, con-
tinuing her majesty's adventures. An-
other, with a more definite idea of the
habits of royalty, expostulated. "Queens
don't go to boarding houses," she said.
"Mrs. Yznaga's here and she's a

queen!" retorted a little boy trium-
phantly. And he really thought it.-
Exchange.

A Coming Prophet,

Mrs. Wabash-I shall not be in the
least astonished if Johnny develops clair-
voyant powers.
Mrs. Jackson-Parke-Indeed?
"Yes. He is the son of a seventh hus-

band, you know."-Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

OM.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castoria,

TWO.

LAURA SPENCER PORTOR.

I dreamed I saw two angels hand in

hand,
And very like they were, and very

fair.

One wore ahout his head a golden band;

A. thorn-wreath crowned the other's

matted hair.

The one was fair, and tall, and white

of brow ;
A radiant spirit-smile of wondrous

grace
Shed, like an inner altar lamp, a glow

Upon his beautiful uplifted face.

The other's face, like marble-carved

Grief,
Had placid brows laid whitely o'er

with pain,
With lips that never new a smile's re-

lief,
And eyes like violets long drenched

in rain.

Then spake the fair one, and gently

said :
"Between us-Life and Death--choose

thou thy lot
By him thou lovest best thou shalt be

led ;
Choose thou between us, soul, and

fear thou not."

I pondered long. "0 Life," at last I
cried,

"Perchance 'twere wiser Death to

choose ; and yet
My soul w it h thee were better satisfied !"
The angel's radiant face smiled swift

regret.

Within his brother's hand he placed

my hand.
"Thou (101st mistake," he said, in

underbreath,
"And, choosing Life, dhlst fail to under-

stand
He, with the thorns 'is Life, and I

am Death.
-Harper's Magazine.

MISS MARCHMONT'S
ROMANCE.

Several years ago Helen March-

mont and I were schoolmates. WC

were reared amid the brown hills of

New Hampshire, far up toward the

spires of the Whi..e Mountains.

At Si Xteull, I Men was the belle of

the village, the liveliest at all our

merry-mak ings, and the ad m i red of

both old and young. Indeed, in

iny whole life, I have seldom scan

more beautiful than Helen March-

mont at the time of which I speak.

Traces of her loveliness yet remain,

but so marred by years and sorrow,

that few who knew her then would

recognize her in ti C pale, sad wo-

man of to-day.

Before Helen was 17 she had

Many offers of marriage from young

men highly esteeined by her friends

but she encouraged them not ; her

whole affections were given to Ar-

thur Richardson, the only son of a

poor widow who resided in our vi-

cinity. •
Ile loved Helen with his whole

soul but he could not brook the idea

of Liking her from a home of com-

fort, if not of luxiwy, to the stern

life of toil and poverty which lay

spread out before tutu. Many and

fierce were the struggles between

love and reason ; but his pride con-

quered every other feeling, and it

all ended in his espousing the reso-

lution of going to sea.

A brother of his dead father was

largely engaged in the India trade,

and this uncle gave him the super-

cargo's situation on board a mer•

chant vessel which traded between

New York and Singapore. It was

very hard to leave his widowed

mother to her loneliness ; very

hard to part with Helen ; but Rich-

ardson had before him the prospect

of carving his way to fortune,

and the thought of what should

come afterward buoyed him up

Ow( ugh the solemn parting. Ills

heart was full, but he left his na-

tive village without a sigh or a tear.

Helen was very grave and quiet

for sonic months after his depart-

ture, but soon her natural sunshiny

disposition emerged from the cloud,

and again she was the life and pride

of the village. Arthur had been

absent two years ; and one fine

Septemb2r morning, as Helen and

I were picking over the ripe whortle.

berries we had gathered oil the

previous day, the yard gate opened

It urriedly, and in another moment

llekn was in the arms of her lover.

Ile had returned for a brief visit of

ten days ; then he was to go away

once more, to be absent eighteen

While- he had been away Arthur

had prospered. A little more of suc-

cessful labor, and he would give

Helen a home of luxury, rvad gratify

her every wish. The morning of his

departure arrived. When he came to

bid her farewell, he put into her

hand a package saying :

"Dear Helen, I want you to wear

this, to please me. It is my own

choice, for it is just the color of your

own bright hair. And some serene

Sabbath day I shall come home to

find my darling in the dress I bought

her from beyond the sea." And

folding her to his bosom with many

a passionate kiss, Arthur Richard-

son went away once more. When

Helen opened the package she found

amid the folds of tissue paper a

piece of soft, glictening brown

khan satin. She htid it away care-

fully ; and, although I often ques-

tionad her as to wile]] it was to make

its appearance in our little church,

she always smiled quietly and evad-

ed the subject. But I know very

well that she intended it should be

Itch' bridal robe, and she would not

have it made until near the time of

Arthur's expected return.

The probationary ei all teen

months roiled away-daily was the

good ship Sarah Jane expected in

port.

The Sarah Jane was expected on

Tuesday, and by Saturday night we

might look for Arthur in

Railways were things unknown, or

comparatively so, in our region,

and the journey from Boston must

be performed in an old-fashioned

stage coach. Saturday came-a

clear, cloudless day in April, and

by special invitation I went over to

pass the time with Helen until Ar-

thur's arrival. She was flushed

and smiling., a little anxious, but

very happy, and so beautiful ! I

could scarcely keep my admiring

eyes off her face all through the

cool bright afternoon, and when, at

eventit16, she arrayed herself in the

brown satin, and with it crimson

shawl around her stood by my side

on the eastern piazza waiting the

coming of the stage, I could not

refrain from clasping. my arms

around her, and exclaiming :

"Dear Helen, how beautiful you

are l" She smiled her own sweet,

gentle smile, as she replied :

"1 am glad of it, Mary, for his

sake."

The sun set-the shadows deepen-

ed and thickened. I remember that

the wind, which had been all duty a

western zephyr, changed to the east,

and blew up cold, white columns of

mist from the river, and the blue

translucent heavens were clothed

ill the vestments of purple gray.

We both went down and leaned

on the gate that opened upon the

highway. Not a doubt crossed her

mind ; she looked for his coming

with the tender faith with which a

child waits its mother's good-night

kiss. The In old coach

came slowly up the hill.

But the coachman's cheery "Good

even, girls," fell on ears that heard

not, for as the vacant stage rattle

by a cold trembling seized upon

Helen, and it required all my

strength to support her into the

house.
From that hour hope was dead in

her heart. She gave all up. But

contrary to the expectation of every

one, just a year front the day she

had expected to be wedded, she

rallied, and in time she was once

more able to move about the house.

Two years afterward, Helen, by

the death of her parents, was left

alone. Mrs. Richardson had died
"I-I was just thinkin'," chuck-

some mor.ths previously. 'Fhere
led the malefactor. "How I'm

was HO tie to bind Helen to
foolin' my old school teacher. lie

so she disposed of the old home-
always said I was born to be hang-

stead and came back to this city. ed."
Arthur Richardson never came „

1. hen the Warden's thumb came
back ; the vessel in which he sailed

was never heard from after she left

Singapore, and in all probability

Ilia grave was made in the ocean

(1(.0
Though many wealthy and gitt,ed

men bowed before Helen March-

mont, she remained faithful to her

first love and every Sabbath, in

memory of this lost love, Ole wore

Ins parting gift-the brown satio

dreSS.

months only, and then-the happy Two years ago, while I was a visi -

blush on Helen's  cheek spoke elo• tor at Mrs. Greene's house, I re-

fluently of what would take place. membered the story or Miss March-

mont, and hastened to inquire of

my hostess concerning the beautiful

heroine. A smile lighted up the

lady's face as I mentioned the

name.

"Miss Marchmont no longer ex-

ists," she said.

"Dead !" I exclaimed, shocked

by her reply.

"Not dead, but married ! and

more than that-she is the wife of

her first and only love !"

"But he was lost-"

"So we all supposed. But it

turned out quite differently. He

returned .about twelve months ago.

The ship di which he expected to

sail to New York was captured by

an Algerian pirate and Arthur

Richardson was held in slavery,

from which he did not make his es-

cape for ten years ; and then lie was

taken to Australia by the captain

of an emigrant ship. There he

labored incessantly to retrieve his

shattered fortune, writing often to

Helen letters full of love apd trust,

which, of course, owing to her

change of residence, she never re-

ceived. After three years he found

himself a rich man, and without

delay he set out for the States. Ile

visited Milville, to find only his

mother's grave, and to hear the

Lid ings that liden had wedded a

gentleman in the city, whither she

had gone at the death of her parents.

Heart-sick and reckless of himself,

the wanderer took refuge in the far

West, and engaged in trade. Corn-

ing about a year ago to this city to

purchase a supply of goods, he met

her on the street. A recognition

ensued-explanations and revela-

tions, and a happy wedding was the

result."-New York News.

- -

Pensive Pencilings.

Two heads arc better than one,

but one is better than none, as

Marie Antoinette's spirit could have

told you.

The clerk who gets married in

order get an increase of salary is

very likely to ask for another in-

crease in the course of a year or so.

It would seem to the inexper-

ienced that much labor is saved be-

cause the russet shoe does not re-

quire blacking, and this would be

really so; if it did not require rus-

seting every other day.

It is astonishing how gold dwin-

dles when a dentist takes it out of

a man's pocket, to put it into his

teeth.

It is wasteful for the young bride

to throw away her first batch of

mince pies, even if they aren't ideal

in all respects. They will make

first•rate wheels for the go-cart of

the oldest boy when he is five years

old.

One High School girl alone is all

right, but two High. School girls

together are sillier than a dude's

first joke, and a sensible man

would rather turn down the first

side street than to pass a giggling

group of them.

X. ray photography doesn't get

its name from the fact that seyeral

X's are required every time the in-

vestigator fractures a Crookes tube.

-So !Herr Journal.

  - -
That Bright Smile Was His Last'

As they led the condernmed man

Irons his cell they saw that he was

smiling. Even while they were

binding him in the electric chair

the smile lingered on his lips. The

curiosity of the Warden was arous-

ed. He paused with his thumb

gently touching the fatal button

and asked the cause of the unseem-

ly mirth.

(low n.-Clevelanil Post.

M ERCHANT-"Eyidently

didn't know how to do business

lin-Telly, or you wouldn't have

failed and now be out looking- for

IVork."
Applicant-"Oh, yes, I know

how to do business properly, but I

didn't know how to fail properly."
-

Aaa rnle women say almost every-

thing else of a woman who is en-

gaged except that she is too young

to niarry.-St. Louis thtmosist.

DEATH OF THE HON. J. DE

BARTH SHORB.

The Capital, published at Los

Angeles, California, speaking of

Hon. De Barth Shorb, formerly of

Emmitsburg -District, says : 1Vhen
a man dies and his mortal remains

have been placed ill the earth, the

world at large forgets him, no

matter how conspicuous he may

have been. Ills fellow citizens,

among whom he dwelt for years,

and for whose welfare he may have

in more ways than one labored,

pause a moment, perhaps, as they

lead of his death, speak a kindly

word of him, give a brief sigh to

his memory and turn to their daily

vocations 'and duties. In the

turmoil and strife of life the great-

est among us is soon forgotten ; his

place is filled ere the grave closes

over him, and time moves along as

if lie hiatt never been. But among

those with whom he was in closer

communion, who knew him well,

and loved him for traits of chartae,

ter of which the general public

knew little, he is not so soon for-

gotten. They love to think and

speak of him and cherish in their

I hearts tender memories long after

his dust has mingled with that of

ages unnumbered.

In the death of lion. J. De

Barth Sh3rb, Southern California

lost an ornament and a trill:, fliend.

Ile had a large, noble heart-a

heart melting with charity. No

one ever applied to him for assist-

ance of any kind but that it was

freely rendered. When he could

give practical aid he did so ; where

counsel or advice was asked it was

given-and it was honest counsel.

and holiest advice. No worthy ap-

plicant for pecuniary help ever left

his presence empty-handed-and

he never let his left hand know

what his right hand gave.

With those who knew him well

he Will be greatly missed because

an intellectual and genial light has

gone out forever. He was born of

good parents, and all his early sur-

roundings were of the most elegant

and ri.-fined kind. He afterward

enjoyed a collegiate education and

after graduation entered upon the

study of law. Being thus equip-
ped he came to California, and in
181;7 married in a worthy family
and became a' resident of Los

Angeles County, and here ho lived
for nearly thirty years.

To say that this section has been

greatly the gainer by Mr. Shorb's

activities and hospitalities is mere-
ly to state what every one in this

section knows. Ile has been in ad-

vance on all matte-rs of county im-

provements, and in Mall of our gen-

eral prosperity may be tiaced back

to his brilliant mind. He was

public spirited to an extreme that

endangered his own resources, but

he often plunged on for the gooil

of all others. Alhambra is a mag-

ni'lcent monument to his superior

foresight and daring courage, while

his hundreds of glowing papers and

speeches on all matters of interest

to our section of the State rank

high in California literature.

He was a perfect gentleman in

every particular sense of the word

and possessed a charming personalty

that cannot be des,-!ribed by words.

lie was most social and genial and

enjoyed the society of friends and

loved to gather them about him.

His horses and carriages and his

mansion and its grounds were ivt

the disposal of his friends and ail-

ers who visited him, and his hospi-

tality was known from the Atlantic

to the Pacific. His home life was

a happy elle in every way, and he

was always kind and courteous ill

Ids manners ; his politeness was

natural to him and fascinated all

who got to know hum well. He

and his noble wife have raised and

edecated a large family and his

name will forever continue to be

one of the most honored and hon-

orable in the State. It is hard to

part with such a thoroughly upright

and agreeable man.
The illness whieh made him a

great sufferer for the past three or

four months never impaired any of

his excellent qualities of MI:111 :l1111

heart., and even up to his last mo-

ments, when the power of spet.en

had almost deserted him, he would!

aeknowledge by 3 slight movement

of the hand Ins affectionate appr,-
eiation of attentions renderva Iii Ill;

and when at last the su itict.4

CILIII0 %Villa Cal led 16111 ,Ilt•I•HIC
was hilly prepa:ed to go.
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1,141E IN WASHINGTON.

The storm which pdssed aver
iWassiti,ngtou, D. C..; Monday .night,
'left W its ae the ino44isastrious
4ire .that .has _visited that city in
years. Lightning attack a we ill
:the •PootOl 'tr,elegraiih office, gituated
in the CdrititiNsion house of W. S.
Anderson, 919 B Street, northwest,
and .set fire to the table where
instillment:a stood, and in a short
time the flames spread and it ,was
,two hours before they were checked.
,i8y this time they had gutted be-
itweau twenty and twenty-Ave

houses; killed three Bre-
,inen and InjUred several others.
The loss to the merchants Lind
.ththige,t,t; the huildings is eiti-
tnated to exceed *200,000.

sEl.

SEVENTEEN DEAD.

A. dispatch from Kansas, city,
-Mo., says : Fully half a dozen
-towns were struck by the tornado
,Of Saturday. Seventeen persons
Are knotti to have been killed and
pinany Wefe litjtired. Forty-four
buildings in the town of Reserve
stvere blown down. Darkness added
,to the terrors of the storm.

Frankfort, Baileyyllle, Seneca
and Sabetha were in the storm's
path. At Falls city twenty-six
freight cars were overturned.

Six persons were reported killed
iietir Oneida,
Northwest of Sabetha three per-

sons were killed and desolation is
,widespaead.

Reports from Omaha, Neb., are
,to effect that forty people were
killed on the Pawnee reservation
by Monday's tornado.

-.-
HALF A T0 W1 BURNED.

Nearly half the business portion
of Blue Island, a suburban town,
of Chicago, was destroyed by fire
.8undayi Altogether 26 buildings
iver6 Consumed, entailing a total
loss of about $150,000. A shifting
wind was blowing almost a hurri-
cane at the time and the fire spread
rapidly. Three hundred people,
who were attending a dance in
Saenger Hall, had a_narrow escape.
The building caught fire while the
dance was in progress and a stam-
pede ensued. The last of the es-
Caping crowd rushed through a
Cloud of smoke and heard the sound
Of burning timbers behind them.

If You Use a Little Reasoning
and not be influenced by the claim
that catarrh is a blood disease, you
can easily prove that catarrh is
climatic. Have you not the sever-
bst catarrh attacks during the win-
ter and spring, and have you but
little evidence of catarrh during the
Summer ? Yes. Well, this proves
it is a climatic disorder, inflaming
the membrane of the nasal passages.
It is a waste of time and money to
Invest in blood remedies. The
proper treatment is a local applica-
tion, and the most prompt to cure
is that popular remedy, Ely's
Cream Balm.

one

NO TREATING THERE.

The House of Delegates of Ohio
ias passed by an overwhelming

,thajority, a law that whosoever
offeas to treat another person to an
intoxicating drink, or Whoever gives
or offers to give to another an iii-.
toxicating drink in any place where
sitto,$ieating liquor is sold, shall be
#1.ned not less than one dollar nor
more than three dollars and the
(Costa of prosecution. For sub-
sequent offences the fine shall be
from three dollars to twenty dollars
and the costs of prosecution. One-
half of the fine goes to the informer.

:Orr of 29,958,400 acres of land
in Mississippi, only 6,840,S9Q are
,u nder

$100 Reward, $100.
The reader of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is least
one dreaded disease that science
has been able to cure in all its
stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive
;cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
,Stitnt ional disease, requires a con-

;SO tu Lions:1 treatment, nail's Cat-

arrh Cure is taken internally, acting
dire-41y upon the blood and nincons

:13.41.110.00 of the .system, ;thereby
,destkoyibg the foundation of the
slisettae, aisd gising the patient

,strengh by building op the ,constitu-
lion uiiel assisting nature in doing
,its work. The proprietors have so
much .1:nth in its curative powers,
that they oger One Hundred Dol-
lars for any past that it fails to
pare. Send for list of Testimonials„
,Address, F. J. CHENEY 47, Co„
Toledo, O.
per.0.1t! by druggists, 75c,

• WASHINGTON LETTER.

( Prom our Regular Correepondent.)

WASHINGTON, May 18.-Would
&motor Teller, of Colo., accept the
deinderatic nomination far Presi=
dent on ti tree silver platform ?
view of Senator Teller's years of
prominence iti the republican party
that knight seem to be a ridiculous
question. But it IS' being seriously
Asked by men who are in no joking
mood, since Mr. Teller stated his
intention to bolt the St. Lotus
.C.onsention if something is not done
for silyei in its platform. The
question of course, falls to the
ground if the gold or Cleveland
democrats succeed in bbn trolling
the Chicago convention. That the
St. Louis conventiOn Will be domi-
tiated by the gold republicans is
now conceded by nearly everybody,
And fly tlits time that convention
meet a mulch better idea can be
formed about which wing of the
democratic party will be on top at
the Chicago convention. If the
gold men win it is believed that
President Cleveland will be renomi-
nated. The men who want Senator
Teller nominated if the silver men
win argue that even if the gold
democrats do not bolt the conven-
tion if the silver platform is adopt-
ed, they will do little or nothing to
help eledt the ticket, and that it
will be neccesSafy to win over silver
republicans to make tip for the de-
fection. They say that Colorado
has already made it plain that it
will follow and support Teller, and
that Montana, Idaho, Utah and
California and probably other states
could be carried by him, of course
Senator Teller isn't going to say in
advance of a formal offer whether
ho would accept such a nomination,
but that doesn't prevent its being
talked about.
The meeting of the Supreme

Council of the A. I'. A. just closed,
was probably the most stormy in
the history of that organization.
Gov. McKinley was the bone of
contention. While the Supreme
Council is supposed to keep out of
partisan politics, it teeny doesn't
do any thing of the kind. It is
also supposed that members of the
A. P. A. do not carry their politics
into matters connected with the
organization, but they do all the
same. A large majority of the
Supreme Council are republicans
and most of them McKinley men;
hence the repudiation of the boy-
cott put on McKinley by the Advi-
sory Committee of the A. P. A.
In fact, that committee repudiated
its own action and threw the blame
upon those who gave it information
which caused the boycott.

It is not improbable that being
near the end of his administration
had quite as ninth to do with l'resi-
dent Cleveland's promoting first
Deputy Murphy to be Commission-
er of Pensions in place of Judge
Lochren, who has been nominated
U. S. Judge for the Minnesota
district, and Gen. Dana from a
division on chiefship to Murphy's
old place, as did his devotion to
civil sevrice reform. An outside
man of sufficient ability to fill the
place would not care to become
Commissioner of Pensions for nine
months.
. The populist Senators furnished
proof that the silver question can be
made to cut both ways when they
joined the democrats and voted to
keep Col. Dupont out of the Senate',
and succeeded by a majority of 1.
It has been an open secret around
Washington that the opponents of
silver would not allow the admission
of any more territories to statehood
until the silver question had been
disposed of. As a Senator Col.
Dupont would have been a recruit
to the anti-silver ranks, but he
didn't become a Senator, although
one populist vote would have seat-
ed him. Tit for tat may be an
undignified game for Senators to
play at, but when a man becomes
Senatoi he doesn't cease to be
human and the average man doesn't
turn the other cheek when struck,
but swipes the striker with all his
might. It is really a matter for
regret that the Senate should have
divided upon partisan lines on such
an important constitutional ques-
tion as that involved in Col.
Dupont's claim for a seat.

Notice has been given that an
Attempt will be made in the Senate
to get a vote on the resolution
prohibiting further issue of bonds
without the specific consent of Con-
gress. This resolution could prob-
ably be adopted if a vote could be
144 .t.ipea it, but D,G vote is likely
to bp reached upon it at the pres-
ent session, although it is generally
believed that more bonds will be
issued under the old law before
the close of the Cleveland adintnis-
tration. The gold xesessre will
probably be below the $109,000,-
000 mark before Congress adjourns,
unless there is a let up in the
demand for gold or Congress shall
adjourn much earlier than expect-
ed.:
The Senate adopted without a

dissenting voice Senator Morgan's
resolotion calling on the President
for full information as to what the
administration has done to see
that the Americans now in Cuban
prisons are given their full treaty
rights by the Spanish authorities,
but. there is little probablity of the
adoption of another resolution offer-
ed by Mr. Morgan, instructing the
Presjd,PP oitl.M.9Pj4tOY issue

proclamation recognizing the Cu-
bans as belligerents. The failure
to adopt this resolution will not be
because it lacks a majority, but
because a few Senators-less than
ten-have agreed that it shall not
be voted upon, and because the
rules of the Senate put it hi the
power of a small but detertnined
minority to staye off a t,ote in-
definitely upon this or an other
matter.

Otikarrac weakness or loss of
power in either sex, however in-
duced, speedily and permanently
cured. Enclose 10 cents iii stamps
for book of particulars, mailed in
plain envelope sealed. World's
Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.

ANIS

Spain's Wheat Crop May Be a Failure.
Coming immediately tipon the

severe drain of resources caused by
the Cuban rebellion, the Spanish
people have now to face the pros-
pect of an almost total loss of the
wheat crop, caused by drought and
insects. United States Consul
Burke, at Malaga, writes to the
State Department that a new insect
pest, as destructiVo to wheat as the
phyloxera is to the grape, has ravag-
ed the crops in several provinces,
while; °Wing to a severe drought,
not only will the entire wheat crop
be a total failure, but there will be
a shortage of every other crop of
grain. The poor are suffering much
and unless the rain comes the wine
and fruit crop will become a total
loss and great suffering and want
will prevail throughout the whole
country.

Ana

Billed by Diphteria Serum.
A profound sensation has been

caused among medical men of
Germany and France through the
fatal effects attending the adminis-
tration of the famous anti-diphtheric
serum in the case of the child of an
eminent Berlin physician. A ser-
vant in the physician's household
showing signs of diphtheria, the
doctor, to prevent his child from
contracting the disease, administer-
ed an injection of the serum and
the child died in a few minutes.

FIFTEEN thousand people SW
Morin, the French bicyclist, defeat
John S. Johnson, the American,
in the two thousand metres race in
Paris.

--.0.-----

CASTORI A is truly a marvelous thing
for children. Doctors prescribe it,
medical journals recommend it and
more than a million mothers are using
it in place of Paregoric, Bateman's
Drops, so-called soothing syrups and
other narcotic and stupefying remedies.
Castoria is the quickest thing to regu-
late the stomach and bowels and give
healthy sleep the world has over seen.
It is pleasant to the taste and absolute-
ly harmless. It relieves constipation,
quiets pain, cures diarrhas• and wind
colic, env feverishness, destroys
worms, and sit events convulsions,
soothes the child and gives it refresh-
ing and natural sleep. Castoria is the
children's panacea-the mother's friend.

Castoria is put up in one size bottles
only. It is not sold in bulk. Don't
allow any one to sell you anything else
on the plea or promise that it is "just
83 good" and "will answer every pur-

that you get C-A-S-pose." See
T 0-R-I-A.
The fee.
simile

signature
of

la on
every

wrapper.

Do not dolly with the,idieumatism.
Get rid of it at once by purifying
the blood with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Be sure you get Hood's.

HENRY MILLER, proprietor of
the Hotel Brunswick, Cumberland,
has purchased the Washington
House at Bedford, Pa., for $10,000.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret of health is

the power to digest and assim-

ilate a proper quanity of food.

This can never be done when

the liver does not act it's part.

Doyou know this?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso-

lute cure for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,

constipation, torpid liver, piles,

jaundice, bilious fever, bilious-

ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

tlas, W. Troxell,
SURVEYOR.

SURVEYS AND • CALCULATIONS
C.A.1.1.EV

PLATS NEATLY EXECUTED.

38 Years Practical Experience.

CHARGES -:- MODERATE!
Address, Nairmrs'supstin, MD.

Jell 17-6m.

THE OPPOSITION TO IticKIN LEY.

According to the reports received
at republican State headquarters
Tuesday, the feeling against Mc-
Kinley among the business men of
New York city will probably find
expression in a public demonstra-
tion next week. The details have
not yet been arranged, but it is said
that a mass-meeting will be held
and resolutions adopted which will
leave no doubt as to what the bus-
iness men think of McKinley's cur-
rency record and his present silence.
-Sun.

5 Sores
In combination, proportion and

process Hood's Sarsaparilla is peculiar
to itself, and unequalled in true merit.
No other medicine ever possessed so

much curative power, or reached such
enormous sales, or made such won-
derful cures, as Hood's Sarsaparilla.

It is undoubtedly the best medicine
ever made to purify, vitalize and en-
rich the blood.
That is the secret of its success.
Read this statement:
"When my son was 7 years of age, he

had rheumatic fever and acute rheuma-
tism, which settled in his left hip. He
was so sick that no one thought there was
any help for him. Five sores broke out
on his thigh, which the doctor said were

Scrofula
sores. We had three different doctors.
Pieces of bone came out of the sores. The
last doctor said the leg would have to be
cut open and the bone scraped, before he
could get well. Howard became so low
that he would eat nothing, and one doc-
tor said there was no chance for him.
"One day, a newspaper recommending

Hood's Sarsaparilla was left at our door.
We dccided to try this medicine. Howard
commenced taking it the last of February,
after having been sick for a year and a

ured
half. He hadn't taken it a week before I
saw that his appetite began to improve,
and then he gained rapidly. I gave him
five bottles, when the sores were all healed
and they never broke out again. The
crutches he had used for four years were
laid aside, as he had no further use for
them. I give all the credit to Hood's Sar-
saparilla." MRS. ADA L. MOODY, Fay
Street, Lynn, Mass.
This and many similar cures prove that

00
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. 81.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

cure Liver Ills; easy to
Hood's Pills take, easy to operate. 25e.

THE SUN.
The first of American News-

papers, CHARLES A. DANA,

Editor.

The American Constitution,

the American Idea, the Ameri-

can Spirit. These first, last,

and all the time, forever.

Daily, by mail, - - - - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the

world.

Price 5c. a copy. By pail, $2 a yr.

Address THE SUN, New York.

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY I CO.

There is fun in the
foam, and health in
the , cup of HIRES
Rootbeer-the great
temperance drink.
Rade only by The Charles E. Hires Co., Philadelphia.
A She. package makes 5 gallon& gold everywhere.

PARKER'S CINCER TONIC
abates Lung Troubles, Debility, distressing stomach and
female Ells, and is noted for making tures when all othertreatment fails Every mother and invalid ehould bereft.

at PARKER'S
HAIR HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beantiflea the We.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never rails to Restore Grag
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp &evens 8c hair lulling.
50c, and $1.00 at Druggini

HINDERCORNS The only sure Cure for
Varna Stops all pain. Makes walking mat. lie. at Druggists.r, Obleheatiree English Diamond Brand.
ENNYROYAL PILLS

Original and Oats Genuine.
SAFE, always reliable. LADICS ask
Druggist for ('Meheotere Enolmh Din.
mond Bra rid in Red and Gobi metallic
boxes, seeloil with Hue ribbon. Take
another. Refuse dangerous substitu•
lions and imitations. At Druggiets, or send 4e.
in stamps tor particular., testimonials and
"Relief' for Ladies," in letter, by return
Men 10,000 Testimonials. Name Paper.

Chichester tlhoutlealthasMadision square.
801d by all Local Druggists, PhIlada.. Pa.

Reduced Rates to Washington.
The Young People's Society of Christian En-

deavor will hold their Annual Meeting in Wash-
ington, D. C., July 7 to 13.
For this occasion the B. & 0.11. R. Co. will

sell tickets, from all points on its lines, east of
the Ohio River to Washingron, at one single fare
for the round trip, July 6 to S. Inclusive; valid
for re-turn passage until July 15. inclusive, with
the privilege of an additional extension until
July 31 by deppositing tickets with Joint Agent
at Washington.
Tickets will also be on sales at stations of all

connecting lines.
Delegates should not lose sight of the fact. that

all B. & 0. trains run via Washington. maye-St

Reduced Rates to St. Louis.
The Republican National Convention will

meet in St. Louis June 16th. For this occasion
the B. & 0. R. R. Co. will sell excursion tickets
from all stations on its line East of the Ohio
River for all trains Jane 1? to 15, inclusive, valid
for return passage until June 21, at one fare
for the romd trip. The Baltimore & Ohio is a
direct line so St. Louts, running two solid vesti-
buled fast express trains with through Pullman
Sleeping cars attached every day in the year.
For rates and other information apply to

nearest B. & 0. Ticket Agent. may 8-its

Who can think
of some simple

thing to patent ? Protect your ideas; they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDER-
HUHN 85 CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. C., for their $1,800 prize offer.
lab r.

WANTED-AN IDEA

/rein ma„tournat of Medicine
Prof. W.-N. Peeke, who
makes a specialty of
Epilepsy, has without
doubt treated and cur-
ed more cases than any
living Physician; his
success is astonishing.
We have heard of cases
Of 20 years' standing

cured by
him. Be
publishes&
valuable
work on
this dis-
ease, which
he sends
with a
large bot-

tle of his absolute cure, free to any sufferers
who may send their P. 0. and Express address.
We advise any_one wishing a cure to address
Trot.W. H. :,TA • • . P. D.. 4 Cedar St., New York

Moll's; Boys'
all Youths'

TallE010111S1100
In Different Styles.

Pointed Toes, Medium Toes
and Wide Toes.

LATEST .*. SRADES.
Prices Low. Call & Examine.

Respectfully,

M. Frank Rowe,
EMMITSBURG.

'T. 1 I 1.1'

\B YORK WORP
TH3ICE-A-WF.Elt EDITION.

18 PAGES A WEEK. 151 PAPERS A YEAR.

Is larger than any weekly or semi-week-
ly paper published and is the only import-
ant Democratic "weekly" published lii
New York City. Three tinies as large as
the leading Republican weekly of New
York City. It will be of especial advan-
tage to you during the Presidential
Campaign

' 
as it is punished every other

clay, except Sunday, and has all the fresh-
ness and timeliness of a daily. It com-
bines all the news with a long list of in-
terest ing depart men ts, unique features,
cartoons and graphic illustrations, the hit-
ter being a specialty.

All these improvements have been n:ade
without any increase in the cost, which re-
'Indus at one dollar per year.
We offer this unequaled newspaper, and

The Emmitsburg Chronicle,
together one year for $1 50.
The mauler sul set iption price of the

two impure is $2.00.
-

F XAMINATION OF TEA.cliEn,-7,
The annual examination of applicants

for teachers' certificates and for scholar-
ships in the Maryland State NI amid Seta ad
will be held in the Female School Build-
ing, on East Church street,

On Tuesday and Wednesday, June 2ad
• and 3rd.

and will begin promptly at 9 a. in. Ap-
plications for the scholarship to the
Schools ot Art and Design of the Mary-
land Institute may be filed at any time
previous to the let of August. A special
examination, of which due notice will be
given, will be held previous to the open-
ing of the schools in September. Appli-
cants for certificates to teach in the color-
ed schools will be examined at the Court
House on Thursday and Friday, June 4th
and 5th. By order of the Board of County
School Commissioners.

EPHRAIM L. BOBLITZ,
may 22-21s. Secretary.

Order Nisi on Sales.

NO. 6516 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-
ty, sitting in Equity.

MAY TERM, 1896.
In the Matter of the Report of Sales

filed the 4th day of May, 1896.
Francis A. Adelsberger and wife vs.

Maria Louisa Hogue and R. 0. Hogue
her husband, et. al.
ORDERED, That on the 30th day of

May, 1896, the Court will proceed
to act upon the Report of Sales of Real
Estate reported to said Court by Vincent
Sebold, Trustee, in the above cause, and
filed therein as aforesaid,to finally ratify
and confirm the same, unless cause
to the contrary thereof be shown before
said day; provided a copy of this order
be inserted in some newspaper pub-
lished in Frederick County, for three
successive weeks prior to said day:
The Report states the amount of sales

to be $1999.75.
Dated this 4th day of May, 1896.

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy-Test:

JOHN L. JORDAN.
may 8-It Clerk.

Notice to Creditors.

THIS is to give notice that the Subscri-
ber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Frederick County, Maryland,
letters testamentary on the estate of

DANIEL J. BREIGHNER,
late of said county, deceased. All persons
having claims against said deceased are
hereby warned to exhibit the same with
the vouchers thereof to the subscriber on
or before the 27th day of October 1896,
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 17th day of

April, 1896.
JOSEPH I. BREIGFINER,

apr 24-5ts Executor.

Reduced Rates to Pittsburg.

The Prohibition National Convention will
meet in Pittsburg May orth to 29th
For this occasion the B. & 0. R. R. Co. will

sell Excursion Tickets from air points on its
lines for all trains of May 24th to 26th, inclusive,
valid for meturn paQsage until May 30th, at one
single fare for the round trip.
Tickets will also be sold at coupon stations

of all 
The s a doable service of fast
(Bnaneoc.timngailnintaeis.n

express trains, wtth through Pullman cars at-
tached, between Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and Pittsburg. Be sure your ticket reads
via 'Picturesque B. at 0."

For Black Dress Goods
Buyers to Reac,

Casually, black dress goods are the same
in general appearance in every store you .go. 

iGive them an examination and there s a dif-
ference-a vast difference, when you compare
ours with many others. We have studied the
black goods problem. We believe we have
found the best makers, dyers and finishers.
We have studied the black goods wants of this
community and we have labored to fill them.
We have such a gathering that no matter
what your ideas are, we are in a position to
furnish you. We have all the right weaves.

MOHAIR BRILLIANTINES AND
SICILLIANS, JACQUARD

MOHAIRS,

Fancy and Plain Wools
in the right shades of Jet and French Blacks,
and ALL AT SAVING PRICES. We have la-
bored for results and we are getting them.
We were never so busy as now.

THE LEADERS,

G. W. WEAVER & SON.
GETTYSBURG, PA.

Why we can make this offer. Judge the
liveliness of the store by these,

BEST INDIGO BLUE PRINTS
4 cents. A 61 cent FINE UNBLEACHED MUS-
LIN, 5 cents.

THE LEADERS.
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CARPETS.

PRING STYLES OF SUPPERS.
10 DIFFERENT KIN I )S

Prices 50c., 75c., $1, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50. The
$1.50 Slippers are well made in Patent Leath-
er, Vici Kid and Tan Color. A full assortment
of

CHILDREN'S & MISSES' SLIPPERS
Different Colors. Price 3 Low. Call and. exam-
ine. No trouble t) show them.

Respectfully,

M. FRANK ROWE.

WES THAT MK
Nice Dressing Bureaus only itr, with a good true glass. Just think of it. Wove •

wire bedsprings for $2, stiaw and cotton mat tresses $1.50; wood seat chairs $2.25 I:
extension tables, $4; solid oak bedsteads $2.75. Everything in the furniture line a
rock bottom prices.

llognits from 15 Mt
Dressing Bureaus from $5 Up.
Wood Seat Chairs $2.25 per
Set and Up; and all other

goods in proportion,

consisting of OAK BEDROOM SUITS, BUFFETS, SPRING BEDS, MATTRESSES,

PARLOR SUITS, COUCHES, EXTENSION TABLES, New SEWING MACHINES

AT $15.00 AND UPWARDS. I am handling one of best WASHING 
MACHINES

in the country. You need not buy them until you have given them a trial. I am

selling the Celebrated Crawford Bicycles made at Hagerstown, and other

leading makes. Full stock on hand. Both new and second wheels at prices so low

that they will surprise you. Give Inc a call and see that I have the goods and

the prices that I will give you, will convince you that I mean to 
sell them. I also

handle the Weaver organ, which is one of the best made. Sold either for 
cash or on time

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER.
I am specially well equipped for this branch of the business. 

A full and complete

stock of Funeral Goods always on hand. Wood finished 
Coffins and Caskets, Cloth

Covered Caskets, robes, caps and slippers. Embalming successfully done. Prompt

attention day or night. Funerals attended in town and any part of the country.

Prices guaranteed to be as low as anywhere in the State of Maryland. 
Residence and

place of business, West Main Street, Emmitsburg, Md.
Very Respectfully,

301'.. SMITS

"BETTER WORK WISELY THAN WORK

HARD." GREA_T EFFORTS ARE

UNNECESSARY IN HOUSE

CLEANING IF YOU USE

SAPOLIO
HELrIAN SELLS

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

I nave a full line of READY MADE
--

7 cent calico in remnants, 4cts ; Battle Ax 
CLOTHING on hand, and will continue

or Toddy tobaco, 20cts; Best assortment 
to handle a full stock of that line of goods,

shoes n town; Levering coffee or Oriole,
at prices lower titan
Fine Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs, Hats.

ever known here,

Suspenders and Hose. Also a full line of
Groceries and Confectionery, Lemons,
Oranges, Bananas, Brand and Shorts.
Zollickoffer's Flour. Please tall, examine
goods and be convinced that I am up to
date with prices, which are lower than
ever known here. Respectfully, -

WM. J. VALENTINE,

dec.:20:1y_ Emmitsburg.

GLENN H. WORTHINGTON,

20cts; Best

ASSORTMENT DRESS GOODS

in town. China, Glassware and Lamps,

MATTING, OIL CLOTH

Tinware, and Blinds, Groceries at lowest
price. It will pay you to call.

Overalls. Shirts and Underware,
Ladies vests two for 15 cents may 1-lni

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

QNLY 8 6 .
T. EYSTER.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW AND
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY

Office-Opposite the Court Rouse,
Frederick, Maryland.

Law, Equity and Orphans' Court Pine.
lice. Claims Collected, Mortgages Fore-
closed, Decrees obtained for the sale of
Real Estate, 4:Sze. Prompt attention,

oF"

•

•
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Entered as Second-Class Matter it the

Ern mitsbu rg Postottice.
--- --

FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1896.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Sept. 29, 1895, trains on

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except 
Sun-

days, at 7.50 and 10.00 a. in. and

2.55 and 4.50 p. In., arriving at 
Rocky

Ridge at 8.20 and 10.30 a. ne

and 3.25 and 5.20 p. DLL
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except 
Sun-

days, at 8.26 and 10.40 a. m.

'and 3.31 and 6.34 p• m., 
arriving at

Emmitshurg at 8.56 and 11.10 a.

m. and 4.01 ansi 7.04 p. m.

JAMS A. ELDER, Pres't.

'B'ENID us your eubscript ions.

A imeteater meteor was observe
d at

Frederick.

A woe dog hit several persons at

silver ROM Carroll county.

AN active campaign is pr
ogressing in

Brunswick, Weecure water works.

PaeremmOsissz steps have been taken

to form a board of trade at 
Hagerstown.

OXFORD, Mee, will celebrate its 
two

hundredth anniversary September 
25.

A 'JAPANESE viscount has 
reported at

Annapolis for admission to the 
Naval

Academy-

FREDERICK 'city has a "Work Not

Clab." Are its members opposed to

had work!
.111,

,Stems candidates out of 
fifty-eight

have passed the navel cadet ment
al ex-

enninationsat Annapolis.

"'Nes. MunPux calls her slippers

Castoria" ? ? ?

'Because the children cry after it !"

- - - --

ON Tuesday night thirty-three stu

ilente were graduated from the Balti-

more University Law School.

ANDREW SHELDON, one of the prison-

ers who escaped from jail, at Hagers-

town, last March, was caught in Wash-

ington last Saturday.

A requisition has been made to the

Tenerat government for tents to serve

ithe Maryland National Guard during

ttheeluly encampment.

MR. CHARLES LANDERS has removed

the old fence and locust trees that were
in front of his neaidence, and will build

at inew &eDe in front of the yard.--e__

Ver. 'C. MeemmeNomen, democrat, WaS

elected mayor of Cumberhumml. The

republiemns elected the city clerk and a

nesecomiey of the council.

'ALWAYS in season, Hopkins' Steamed

1 loin i ny (11 idled Corn). Elegant In nch

in Milk. Qt., can 10e. may 1 -4te.

Tut ,rmenbers of the Vigilant. Hoes+

Comp:ley will test the fire plugs this

ievening. The ;Company will meet at

the Firemen's Hill at 7 o'clock.
" -

FREDERICK having failed in its efforts

to capture the bicycle meet, it is now en-

sic mvering to seeure the State Encamp-

Wutet of the Maryland Militia.

'Deem A. BeeEn, William F. Hemp

rand H. IC. Fulton have been elected

commissioners of Walkersville, this

county, on a non-partisan ticket.
- -

J. A. Heeetwei sells Perfection Syrup

Tor15 cts., a gallon, few Syrups better ;

Royal Baking Powder 44 cts. a pound ;

Rice 4 cts. Bargains in everything.

may 8-4ts.

'THE 'Carroll News, published at Union

Bridge, has entered upon its eleventh

'year. The News is one of our valued

exchanges, and we wish it unbounded

success.

THE rain cif the past few days has

greatly redueed the temperature of the

atmosphere, so much so, as to make it

unconifortaiely cold, and fires have been

rekindled.

Me. J. PHILIP BEARD shot a mad dog

in Mr. John Sweadner's field near

Libertytown. The dog was foaming at

the mouth and running around in a

ring trying to bite itself when shot.

COTTUNION services will be held in

the Reformed church on next Sunday

morning at 10 o'clock. Preparatory

services to-morrow afternoon at 2

o'clock.
-

A FESTIVAL will he held in Major 0.

A. 1-homer's house, one door east of

Fraley's foundry, Friday and Saturday,

May 29th and 30th, for the benefit of

the M. E. Church.
- -  

Tint total loss by the Franklin City

ere Sunday morning foots up over $50,-

000. Not a single store is left and only

one church and nine dwelling-houses.

About twenty buildings were burned.
_ -  

REV. P. P. IlEmesse recently an-

nounced to his congregation at New

Oxford, that an effort would be made

in the near future to raise funds for the

erection of a new Catholic church in

that place. During Father Hernler's
five years pastorate, there have been a

parsonage and a school-house built, and

the present church has been enlarged.

The Biggest Fool at Largo

Is the individual who persistently neglects his
health, and the means of preserving and restor-

ing it. Many persons who are not constitution-
al idiots do this. They are genuine objects of

compassion as well as censure. A failure of

appetite, loss of sleep and flesh. Impaired di-
gestion, an uncertain state of the bowels and

symptoms of biliousness are so many warnings
of the approach of disease. To disregard them

Is abject folly, which offended nature in due

time punishes severely, if not fataily. That
genial and thoroughly reliable preventive of
bodily mischief in the slia.po of chronic disease,
Hostotter's Stomach Bitters, will. if re.tored to
In time, avert those disorders. to the removal of
which It is also fully adequate. Among these
are chronic indigestion, liver complaint, kidney
troubles, constipation, nervousness, rheumatism
anU malaria.

GARRET county farmers last week sold

thirty-eight tons of maple sugar at seven

Peens per pound to one New York firm.

Tire contribution boxes at the Ger-

Man I-ether:in Omura, Cumberland,

were robbed Saturday night of $75.

Time identity of the thief is unknown.
  - - 
win Give a Concert.

The Choral Union has decided to

give a concert about the middle of June,

and considerable preparation has al-

ready been made for the occasion.
 11.

"I say, Blossom, how do you pro-

nounce e-a-s-t-o-r-i-a?" "Why, eastoria

of course ; how else could it be ?"

"Well, the doctors pronounce it

harmless.
- -  

Sold Ills Marble Works.

Yesterday Mr. W. 11 Hoke sold his
Marble Works to Messrs. Morrison &
Hoke, together with all the marble in
the establishment and marble cutters
tools. Mr. W. II. Hoke will retire from
the marble business.

- -
School Trustees.

Hampton Valley—William P. Eyler,

Jerome Tressler, Wesley Marker.
Stoney Branch—N. C. Stansbury,

David Marshal, Wallace H. Moser.

A Large Calf.

Mr. Wm. C. Scott, of Fairplay, sold to
Mr. Harry McNair on last Tuesday, a
calf four weeks and one day old, that
weighed two hundred pounds.

0.

Will Teach Here Another Year.

The Trustees of the Public Schools,
of this place, have been fortunate in

securing the services of the present
popular and efficient principal, Mr. G.
Lloyd Palmer, as principal of the school
for another year.

Accidentally Shot.

On last Felday afternoon Annan
Smith accidentally shot Herbert Gingell,
son of Mr. Geo. Gingell, of Zone Pa.,
with a target gun. The ball entered
his thigh. Dr. James W. Eichelberger
rendered the medical assistance.

When Nature

Needs assistance it may be best to ren-
der it proMptly, but one should remem-
ber to use even the most perfect reme-
dies only when needed. The hest and
most simple and geatle remedy is the
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Company.

THERE is a rumor afloat to the effect
that there will be organized in Thur-
mont a lodge of the A. P. P., says the
Catoctin Clarion, which adds that the
order has many members in that town
and vicinity.

ON Monday and Tuesday an exten-
sive hailstorm prevailed in Prince
George's, Charles, St. Mary's and Cal-
vert counties. Phenomenal hail fell in
St. Mary's. Storm damages continue to
be reported from the Eastern Shore of
Maryland.

- - _
Horse mu mud Cattle Powder.

This powder is put up in air tight cans
and will not evaporate as other powders
put rip in packages. All who have us.ed
this powder are Well pleased with the
results secured. Put up in 15 and 25
cents a can. For sale at Klee's.

THE Gettysburg National Bank has
declared a semi-annual dividend of 4
per cent., the First National one of 34
per cent., and the Gettysburg and
Petersburg Turnpike, one of one•half of
one per cent. The Gettysburg Water
Company has declared a semi-annual
dividend of 3 per cent.

• - --- --
THE Fair for the benefit of new St.

Anthony's Church will open at Mt. St.
Mary's Hall, Monday, June 1st. It will
continue for the entire week. There
will two novel attractions this year.
The ladies of the different booths will
be dressed in different costumes. Every
evening during the fair there will bean
entertainment at eight o'clock. Ad-
mission free.

Building Association.

Officers of the Emmitsburg Branch of
the Rochester, N. Y., Western Savings
and Loan Building Association: Presi-
dent. Dr. S. R. eVright ; Secretary, Dr.
J. W. Riegle ; Treasurer, Dr. J. B.
Brawner. Directors, Dr. S. R. Wright,
Dr. J. W. Riegle, John Rosensteel, 'Pius
J. Felix, F. A. Adelsberger. Meet at
the Treasurer's office the third Thurs-
day of every month.

False Report.

On last Sunday it was reported in
Gettysburg that Emmitsburg was on
fire, and that half of the town was de-
stroyed. The report, which is said to
have been made by two bicyclers, was
erroneous, and caused a number of
viheelmen from that place to visit
Emmitsburg on Sunday afternoon.

AT Bowie, Prince George's county,
the bar-room of the hotel kept by Mr.
Derrickson was robbed and the premises
set on fire. Great excitement prevailed
in the village and it was only by the
prompt action of the Baltimore and
Potomac wrecking crew that the fire
was controlled and a disastrous con-
flagration averted.

Death of John W. Nelson.

Mr. John Wesley Nelson died in
Westminster Sunday morning of con-
sumption. He was born in New Lon-
don, Frederick county, in the year of
1826, but had resided in Westminster
for a number of years. He was engaged
in the grocery and provision business.
He was a brother of the late Henry C.
Nelson, a surgeon commodore of the
United States Navy. Mr. Nelson leaves
a wife and two sons—J. F. Nelson and
W. B. Nelson, both of Westminster.

_ _ _ •
Dr. J. Kay Wrigley Honored.

The twenty first annual meeting of
the Maryland State Homeopathic medi-
cal Society was held in Baltimore, this
week. Dr. Janney, in his annual ad-
dress, made a plea for lessoning antag-
onism between the old school of medi-
cine and the new. He urged the occu-
pation of a broad and charitable ground
so that members of medical sects may
meet to help suffering humanity. Dr.
J. Kay Wrigley, of this place, was elect.
el a member of the society.

DR. FAIRFAX SCHLEY, of Frederick,

has been elected president of the Fred-

erick College, to succeed the late Gen-

eral Edward Sh river, of Baltimore.

Mr. Otho J. Keller was elected a

member of the board of directors to fill

the vacancy caused by the death of

General Shriver.

Wind and Hain Storm.

During a wind and rain storm in

Baltimore, Monday, several persons

were hurt, a number of houses were un-

roofed, and Lewis Fisher, formerly of

Hamilton, Ohio, was drowned at Curtis

Bay, by the capsizing of a boat in

which he was sailing with nine com-

panions.
. -

A LITTLE son of Mr. Carroll Shipley,

near Gamber, Carroll county, aged four

or five years, was bitten in the arm on

Saturday by a rabid dog. The animal

was pursued and killed.
The brain of the dog which bit Nel-

son Koontz's daughter and William

Flickinger, near Silver Run, on Sunday,

has been sent to the Pasteur Institute

in New York for analysis.
- -

Improving Wonderfully.

EMMITTSBURO, Mn. April 21, 1896.—

"My father has been taking Hood's

Sarsaparilla and is itnproving wonder-

fully. Ile employed two of the best

physicians, but they did him no good,

but rather he was growing worse with

the rheumatism. Ile then began tak-

ing Hood's Sarsaparilie and it cured

him." Miss Bruce Neels.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy to

operate.

Notice of Election.

The annual election of directors of the
Emmitsburg Water Company, will be
held at the Banking House of Annan,
Horner & Co , in Emmitsburg, Md., on

Monday, June 1, 1896, between 1 and 3
o'clock, p. in. By order of the Presi-
dent.

E. R. ZIMMERMAN.
May 22-2ts. Secretary.

.... ---
Notice to Stock Holders.

An election for seven directors to

manage the affairs of the Charlotte
Milling Company for the ensuing year,
will be held at the Store of Rowe
Bros., in Emmitsburg, Md., on Monday,
June 1st, 1896, front 1 to 2 o'clock, p.
in.

JAMES W. TRoXELL, President.
may 22-2ts. C. F. Rowe, Secretary.

- -
Shot an Eagle.

Mr. William Wood, of Woodsboro,
this county, shot and killed a large bald
eagle along the banks of the Monocacy,
near that place, Thursday, which meas-
ured 7 feet 9 inches from tip to tip.
The large bird was sailing gracefully

through the air when observed by M r.
Wood, and he succeeded iu getting a
good shot and bringing it to the earth.
Bald eagles are nut often seen in this
vicinity.

Weil Pl,ased.

The committee from the Maryland
State Militia, which visited Frederick,

Wednesday, looking for a site for time

State Lecampment in July was favora-

bly impressed with Bellevue Farm,

is located one and a quarter miles which

from Frederick. Time Mayor of Freder-

ick said he was ready to give up the

"Keyof the Garter of the Lord" to the

soldier boys if they would come and

take it.

Assessors at Large.

Governor Lowndes has appointed the

following assessors at large for Freder-

ick county : First District, Calvin

Cronise, James E. Houck; Second, W.

Scott Kefauver, Charles A. Rice; Third,

C. R. brine, W. L. Chiswell ; Fourth,

John F. Jones, John B. Bartholow ;
Fifth, AV. F. Miller, Calvin P. Smith ;

Sixth, C. A. Demuth, Geo, W. Myers;

Seventh, Jacob E. Palmer, H. L. Gayer;
Eighth, George D. Toms and George
R. Stottlemyer.

Experience of a Trainman in a Wreck.

J. B. Ott, a brakeman on the Bate
more and Ohio Railroad, was caught
under a had wreck which owned at
Atherton, Wednesday night. He was
held by the left foot under the truck of
a large gondola loaded with coal. After
hard labor with hammer and chisel the
oak timber of the truck was cut away
sufficiently to release him, after aim
hour's confinement in his perilous
position. Ott bravely held the torch
while the trainmen worked to release
him. Dr. William B. Gambrill, time
company's surgeon, made an examina-
tion and, to the surprise of all, Ott was
found to be but slightly injured. His
strong boot-heel had successfully pro-
tected his foot from the crushing force
of the enormous weight resting upon it.

A Novel Case.

Police Justice Thaddeus M. Biser had

an interesting case before him last

Thursday afternoon, as a result of which
he held the accused, Mrs. Olivia Rams-
burg, of Middletown, in bail to await
the action of the August term of court

on the charge of being a COM mon scold.

The writ upon which she was arrested

was sworn out by Howard Sparrow, of
Middletown, and was served by Con-

stable John A. Simpson, of Frederick,

after Constable Alexander, of Middle-

town, had resigned rather than serve
it. Mrs. Rauashurg is 60 years old and
was the wife of a well known farmer,

John Ramsburg, of Middletown Valley.
—Frederick News,

- -
A Rich Man.

They had just arrived in Brooklyn

from the Island. They walked across

the great bridge. As they approached

the New York side they stretched their

necks and viewed the massive build-

ings.
"Oh, he must be rich," she ventured.
"Who?"
"Time man who owns all those build-

buildings."
"One man doesn't own them all."
"Oh, yes he does," she assured hint.
"How do you know ?" he asked.
"Because," she said "his name is on

them."
"I guess that's so," he agreed as he

looked up at a sky-scraper. "Mr. CRS-
toria must be pretty rich."—Printer's

FAIRPLAY ITEMS.

FAIRPLAY, May 18.—Mr. Harry Mc-

Nair has had a new roof put on his

barn. The shingles were purchased of

Mr. E. W. Hoffman.
What might have been a very serious

accident, was fortunately averted by the

presence of mind of the boy who was

sent to the mill by his father, Mr. E.

Benn. While the boy was driving on

the bridge at Hoffman's will, the horse

became frightened and backed the

wagon over the bridge wall. The

wagon was badly broken. Railing

should be erected at that place, which

would prevent such an accident.

A short time ago theives entered

Mrs. Joseph Witherow's cellar, and

carried off all the bread in the cellar.

A few nights latter the theif returned

and tried to hoist one of the windows,

but a member of the family hearing the

noise scared the thief away. He ran

into a pound of water nearby.
Mr. and Mrs. George Plank, of near

this place, gave a pretty birthday party

in honor of their daughter, Miss Katie

Plank. The evening was spent in play-

ing games of all kinds. Miss Katie

has many friends, there being one hun-

dred present on the occasion, and was
the largest birthday party given in our
vicinity on record. Miss Katie received
many valuable presents.
Mr. J. W. Cool's picnic Was quite a

success. Mr. Cool says he will give an-
other picnic on May 30.
Instead of Miss Mary Scott being on

the sick list, it Was Miss Jennie Scott,
who at this writing, is able to teach her
school.

PERSONALS.

Miss Jeannette Byers, of Philadel-

phia, is visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Dyers, of near town.
Messrs. Lewis, William and Charles

Guthrie, of St. Joseph, Mo., are visiting

at Mr. Geo. P. Beam's in this place.

This is their first visit to Emmitsburg

since they left here in 1890. The boys

are looking well, which is an evidence

that western life agrees with them.

They report that the other members of

the family are enjoying good health.

Mr. L. Edwin Molter who has been

visiting his parents in this place,

for time past several months, started for

Kansas City, Mo., yesterday meriting.

Mrs. Wm. Simonton, Misses Martha

Simonton Alice Annan and Hattie

White, were in Gettysburg Tuesday.

Mr. Thaddeus E. Zimmerman, of

Baltimore, made a short visit to his
parents in tilis place.
Dr. J. Kay Wrigley spent Tuesday

and Wednesday in Baltimore, attending

the meeting of the Maryland State

Homoeopathic Medical Society.
Mrs. George Byers, of Gettysburg, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Albert Smith,

of this place.

Growth of Hagerstown.

Time Hagerstown correspondent of
the Baltimore Sufi says : Many people
believe llagerstown on the eve of a
new era. There are eubstantial indica-
tions of the prosperous growth of the
city. Four times as many houses are
being built this spring as last spring.
There is not aim empty dwellingliouse
in the place. Houses are being rented
months before they are built and every

Jay new families come here to live.

Time dozen brick manufacturers here

cannot supply the demand for brick.

The lumber factories cannot fill orders

fast enough. -Although a number of

new stores recently opened, yet the

merchants say business was never better

than ills HOW. Work is plentiful and

wages are good. The Crawford Bicycle

Works alone now has 1,740 hands on

the pay-roll, and the twenty-five other

factories employ quite a number of

hands. Since work on the electric rail-
way began property has gone up, es-
pecially in the suburbs, where people
are now asking as much as 25 per cent.
advance. With four railroads centering
here good shipping facilities are to be
had. The town is about to pave its
prominent tercets, expend large sums
of money in underground drainage and
establish a park.

Sentenced to Death.

In Cumberland, on Saturday, Judge
Stake refused to grant a new trial to
Simon Homer, known as "Simple
Simon," convicted of murder in the
first degree, for killing Samuel Mc-
Carrier. The judge then, in a very im-
pressive address, imposed upon the
prisoner the sentence of death. Hom-
er had nothing to say when asked if
he had any reason why sentence should
not be pronounced, and sat with down-
cast eyes, utterly oblivious of what was
transpiring, while Judge State imposed
the death penalty in very affecting
words.
As soon as the sentence was pro-

nounced, J. G. NVilson, one of the
prisoner's counsel, filed a motion in

arrest of judgment, the object of which

is to have the court pass upon it, in

order to have the case taken to the

Court of Appeals.
-•••

Killed By Lightning.

John Gordon, a young man, twenty-

four years old, a tenant on the farm of

Mr. William K. Harrison, near Suit-

land, Prince George's county, was
struck by lightning Monday evening
and instantly killed. He was sitting in
the house with his wife when struck.
The wife escaped injury, although in
the same room with him and both sit-
ting near the same table. Mr. Gordon
was a Virginian by birth and highly
respected by all of his neighbors. He
had been married only a short time.
He leaves two infant children.

Democratic Primary Meeting.

The democrats of Em naitsburg district
will meet in Eininitsburg, on Saturday,
May 30, at 8 p. in., for time purpose of
selecting delegates to a county conven-
tion to be held in Frederick, June 6, at
which convention delegates will be
selected to attend the State convention
which will be held in Baltimore, June
10, and also to attend the congressional
convention which will be held in Oak-
land, August 27.

READY FOR MEMORIAL DAY. OUR LETTER FROM FREDERICK.
_

The Thirtieth Annlversarl Re*. OsborneArthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R., of this
lngte's Rectorate of All Saints' Protes-

place, has completed all arrangements

for the exercises on Memorial Day.

The old custom of holding the exercises

on the porch of the Western Maryland

Hotel has been done away with, and

this year they will be held in the Public

School building, which will be quite an

improvement over the old place, inas-

much as the seating capacity is much

larger, and the exercises will not be in-

terrupted by the noise of vehicles pass-

ing over the cobble stones at the

square.
The programme for the occasion is as

follows :
Chorus—"Columbia, Dear Columbia,"

Choral Union.
Invocation, Rey. W. C. B. Shuler-

berger.
Chorus—"The Flag Without a Stain,"

Emmitsburg Choral Union.
Oration—Col. Theodore F. Lang, of

Baltimore, Past Commander Depart-

ment of Maryland G. A. R.
Quartette—"Dropping From the

Ranks," Choral Union.
Remarks by Rev. E. J. Lafevre, C. M.

Immediately after the speaking the

parade will be formed on time square in

the following order : Chief Marshal

and Staff, mounted, Ermnit Cornet

Band, children representing the schools,

carrying flowers and flags, Arthur Post,

No. 41, G. A. R., Maj. H. S. McNair

Camp, Sons of Veterans, Department of

Pennsylvania; Sons of Veterans, Mas-

sasoit Tribe, No. 41, I. 0, R. M., Em-

initsburg Council, No, 53, Jr. 0. U. A.

M., speakers, ministers and citizens in

carriages.
Mr. G. Lloyd Palmer and comrade

Weaver will have charge of all time

children from the schools, who will as-

semble at the Public School Building at

the ringing of the bell immediately

after the services, while the parade is

being formed and Will take their place in

the line of march.
Carriages will be provided for com-

rades who are unable to march.

The order of march will b6 down

Main street, and then to Gettysburg

street, halting in front of time Catholic

Church, where a detail from Arthur

Post will decorate the graves of the

old soldiers. The parade will then

move up Main street to the Emmit

House, and then return to time Luther-

an cemetery, where the programme

will be continued as follows:
Cliorus—"Let Them Rest," Choral

Union.
Grand Army Ritual, by Maj. 0. A.

Horner, Past Commander, Department

of Maryland, G. A. R.
Strewing of the graves by the sclicol

children.
Chorus—"Rest, Soldier Rest," Choral

Union.
Benediction, Rev, W. Simonton, D.

D.
Parade will then be formed again and

move to the square, where it will dis-

LChief Marshal, Ccmmander Geo. L.

Gba ilililan, aides, Capt. Geo. T. Eyster,

Mr. John F. Adelsberger, Dr. J. W.

Reigle, Messrs. Wm. Morrison, A. M.

Patterson and N. C. Stansbury.
The following committees will have

charge of the graves: At Methodist
cemetery, Commander Gillelan ; Pres-

byterian cemetery, Comrades Glass and
Herring; Tom's Creek cemetery, Com-
rades Morrison and Dutterer ; Mt. St.
Mary's College cemetery, Comrades
Waggaman and Peddicord ; Friends'

Creek cemetery, Comrade Turner ; Re-

formed cemetery, Comrade Gamble.

The services will begin at 9 o'clock,

on the morning of May 30th.
The members of Arthur Post, No. 41,

G. A. R., will attend services at St.

Joseph's Catholic Church, next Sunday

morning, at 10 o'clock. The Sermon

will be preached by Rev. E. J. Lafevre.

Comrades will meet at Grand Army

Hall, on Sunday morning at 9:30 o'clock.

The Way to Get There.

To get there, young fellow, the way that
is best,

The method of methods, the World has
con fessed ,

Is to roll there on rollers, to skate there
on wheels

With time balance of power all confined
to the heels.

But if you are tired and you can not tell

If yowuirtyliver is wrong, and the breath
of your sigh

Is the weary complainings of lungs that
are sore,

And the remedy used doesn't seem to
restore ;

If ghastly consumption, grim, leering
and wild,

The unyielding fountain of health hath
defiled

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
will put

An end to your troubles.
It's not like sarsaparillas or ordinary

Spring ntedicines. They claim to do
good in March, April and May. All
the year round, and in all cases, the
"Discovery" purifies the blood as noth-
ing else can. Every blood-taint and
disorder, Eczema, Tetter, Salt-rheum,
Erysipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged
Glands, Tumors and Swellings—the
most stubborn Skin and Scalp Diseases,
and the worst forms of Scrofula, are
completely and permanently cured by
it
Buy of reliable dealers. With any

others, something else that pays them
better will probably be urged as "just
as good." It may be, for them ; but it
can't be, for you.
  • 

New Magazine.

We are in receipt of a new Magazine

entitled "The Hour Book" which is

published at Cumberland, Md., by

"The Hour Book Publishing Co. It is
neatly printed and the illustrations are
of a high grade. The frontispiece is
entitled "The Champions," being a
picture of the Baltimore Base Ball
Nine. Timis is followed by a well writ-
ten article entitled "Baltimore Base
Ball Team" by John G. Wilson and
John Edwards. Among the other con-
tributions to time May number of this
interesting magazine are: Flora L.
Comstock, whose article is entitled
"My Burglar ;" "Maryland's First
Capital" is by Jes. W. Thomas; whilst
Florence W. McKaig discusses "Cuba's
Legal Rights" and Albert Small writes
about time growth and progress of Ha-
gerstown.

tant Church.-Court News Etc.

FREDEREICK, May 20.—On Wednesday

last, May 13, the Rev. Osborne Ingle,

Rector of All Saints' Protestant Episco-

pal church, in this city, completed the

thirtieth year of his rectorate of said

church. Rev. Ingle's christian life, his

earnestness in the discharge of his

duties, his many deeds of kindness and

his absolute consecration to the work

required of him has greatly endeared

him to his congregation.
As a small token of the love and es-

teem in which he is held by them they

presented him upon his thirtieth anni-

versary with a purse of gold of about

$200.
At the Wednesday evening service he

made no formal address, but his words

and his deep feeling, served to bind more

closely than ever the members of time

congregation to their beloved pastor.
No one can repeat his words exactly ai
they were uttered.
They breathed throughout a sense of

bumble thankfulness to God, and of

love and sympathy for man.
They were eloquent in their simplic-

ity and heartfelt earnestness. They
were a benediction to those who heard
them. They will tend to promote the
feeling of love and of good will among
men, even when read front an imperfect
report of what he said :
"I shall make no formal addresss

this evening and my remarks shall be
brief. It was thirty years ago to-day
that I came in your midst and assumed
charge of this church as its pastor. I
came with many misgivings as to my
fitness to perform the responsible duties
which devolve upon the minis-
ter in charge of this parish.
"Of my shortcomings I am aware as

you are aware. Of them it is needless

to speak, you know them already, and

they are not few. But I can say that I

have earnestly labored to do my duty

as God has given me light to do my

duty. I have conscientously striven to

teach and to preach the story of Christ
crucified. To bring you into closer com-
munion with Jesus, the Saviour of
men. To make God and his love for
fallen man a living reality to you.
"And I want to testify of God's good-

ness to me during all these years of my
ministration in your midst. To those
who do not feel sere of His love, let nme
bear witness that in trouble and sorrow

Ile will not forsake you. lie is a
covenant keeping God. I return thanks

to-night for time sure manifestations of
His love toward me.
"And I thank you, dear brethren,

for your generous support and sym-

pathy during my ministrations among
you. In my joys and in my sorrows,
your sympathy and your love have
been mine.
"Always responsive and helpful to

your pastor. Ever ready to meet the
demands of your church.
"I feel bound to you by the ties of sin-

cerest affection. 1 thank you for your

generous gift received this day. It is

but another example of your many,

many kindnesses to me. For your love,
and sympathy and your generosity, I
thank you. May God's blessing rest
upon you and yours. My heart is too
full to say more."

After the service a reception was held

at the rectory where a large number of
persons called to extend their congratu-
lations to Mr. Ingle.
Among those who called were the

ministers and members of the congre-
gations of several churches in this city.
The question as to whether or not the

Glade church building could legally be
torn down and removed to Walkers-
ville was argued before the court last
week. No decision has as yet been an-
nounced.
The court has granted young Dayhoff,

who was convicted of an attempted

criminal assault upon a young lady

near New Market„ at the February

Term, a new trial. The new trial will

probably take place in August.
Some mention is made in the news-

papers of Dr. S. T. Haffner, chairman ofs
the Republican County Central Com-
mittee as a candidate for Congress this
fall. Judge Stake of Hagerstown is
also mentioned, also Alex. R. Ilagner,
M. L Keedy and others of Hagerstown.
Brunswick will hold an election on

May 28th, to determine the questlon of
issuing $15,000 worth of water bonds.
The town has a population of about
2,500 and a water supply is much need-

ed.

County Assessors.

The following assessors were appoint-
ed Monday by the County Commission-
ers for the various districts of the
county :

District No. 1—J. II. Alnutt.
District No. 2—H. Jeff. Krtse.

District No. 3—Jno. H. Lightner,
District No. 4—Chas Barrick.
District No, 5—M. F. Shuff.
District No. 6—L. II. Warrenfeltz.
District No. 7—Rufus H. Davis.
District No. 8—Edwin Devilbiss.
District No. 9—J. E. Molesvvorth.
District No. 10—Samuel P. Bussard.
District No. 11—Jas. S. Plunkard.
District No. 12—Peter S. Hemp.
District No. 13—Not named.
District No. 14—Jno. S. Lakin,

District No. 15—.Tno. Jones.
District No. 16—Lee J. Gayer.
District No. 17—Reuben Saylor.

District No. 18—Able S. VanSant.
District No. 19—Dr. M. Whitehill.

District No. 20—J. II. Putman.

District No, 21—F. T. Lakin.

District No. 22—Not named.
41.

SECRETARIES Olney and Carlisle recent-

ly consented, for the first time sinee

they held office, to be photographed

seated at their desks. The pictures

were taken at the request of The Ladies'

Home Journal, and will be used to

illustrate ex-President Harrison's article

describing the workings of the State

Department in the July nuinber of that

rnasgizi n e.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.
---

FAIRFIELD, May 19.—Mr. FicilSweit-
zer and daughter, of Baltimore, aie
'biting in this place.
Mr. Jacob Gallacher is building a

house for 5-hr. R. F. Sanders. Thm.
work will be completed in a few days,
Mr. F. Shulley is farming on Our

shares this year. Ile planted corn in
part of his meadow-, and the chickens
are doing the scratching, so it is thought
that in the end he will not receive his
share of the corn.

Messrs. John M. Hare and Son, con-
tractors, of Highland township, have
erected eleven buildings since Jan. 1,.
1896, measuring in length 256, and in,
width 115 feet, covering a surface 05
29,440 feet.
Mr. G. E. Brown, of this place, er

having his house repainted, and is also
having shutters put on the building.
There is nothing like keeping every-
thing in good shape.
Mr. Samuel Smith, of this place, fe

visiting in Lancaster county.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hartzel, of this

place, are visiting at York, Pa.
The city people, who have cottages at

Monterey, are alreading beginning to
take possession of these summer abiding
places. Your correspondent made a
tiip to Monterey recently, and was
surprised to see several of the cottages
occupied. The hot weather caused
them to leave the city earlier this
spring than usual.
Mr. H. F. Shulley, who is working

near Sheffield, Ill., writes that time
weather is quite cold at that place. His
landlord is planting 100 acres in corn.
James Dixon Post, 83, G. A. R., of

Fairfield, had secured the services of
Col. Statile to deliver the oration on
Memorial Day, but as his health is not
very good, his physican advised liiin
not to do any speaking and therefore
he has declined to speak. Prof. Menges
of Gettysburg college, has consented to
deliver the oration. The parade will be
formed at 8 o'clock, a, in., in front of
the G. A. R.

' 
Hall, on the 30th inst.

Lieut. C. J. Seflen will act as chief
marshal of the day. All old soldiers
and citizens are medially invited tm>.
participate in the services.
The, decoration exercises at Mareh,

Creek Cemetery will take place- 'meet
Saturday, May 23. Mr. R. K. Stullee'e
scholars have been practicing for the
occasion. The exercises will be held at
the Quarry School House at 1 o'clock,.
p. in. Hon. T. McAllister will deliver
the oration. All are cordially invited.
By order of the G. A. R., of Fairfield.
Dr. A. P. Beaver, of Fairfield, ac-

companied by his family, made a busi-
ness trip to Waynesboro.
The Fairfield Base Ball Club will

hold a festival on Saturday, May 23.
Last Thursday was Ascension Day,

and quite a number of young folks went
fishing. They always get good bites,
but it is always the bite they take with
them.
Miss Kate Garbach, of Gettysburg, is

the guest of Miss Grace Culp, of this
!dare.
Mr. Fred. Sweezer, of Baltimore, is

visiting in Fairfield. He formely hued
here.

- s

When Baby waer nick, we gave her Castorfa.

When she was a Chill, she cried for Castorta.

When Idle became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

Wheat she had CLiklrea, she gave them Castorlas.

Hard Up.

A weery cycler, having twenty•trve

cents in his pocket, arrived in Freder-

ick the other day bound for Washing-

ton. Just before reaching the city hue

punctured time tire of his machine,

which cost twenty cents to repair. lle
1. ft Frederic's for Washington tugging

away at an old pattern wheel with the

remainihg five cents to leis- financier

credit, with which he intended to de-

fray incidental expenses whimle on the
road.—News.

---- • •

"The Latest Style in Bonnets,"

and the very newest thing in "Dress
Patterns," are not half as important as
the perfect health of the ladies who
wear them. For without health there
is little enjoyment in life and no des-
sire for dresses and bonnets. When
ladies are suffering from pains in the
back, nervousness, neuralgia, inflamma-
tion of internal organs, "Female Weak-
ness" and derangement, the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription semi
bring immediate relief and, in due time,
a complete, a perfect cure. Druggiets
have it for sale.

DIED.

FAVORITE.—On May 15, 1896, at
the residence of its parents in this Dis-
trict, of brain affection, Henry ',meant
Favorite, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Favorite, aged 8 months and 1 day.
Funeral services were held at Art. St.
Mary's church, Sunday morning. Rev.
J. B. Manley, officiated.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts—gentle efforts—pleasant efforts—
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.
If in the enjoyment of good health,

and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most ekiilfnl
,physieiaims, but it in :need.of a lax a Eve,
one should have the best, mad .w.ith ;me
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most gelit
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MAY 22, 44S4/4.

THE ,LAND 0' THE ,LEAL.

-I'm wearing awe' Jean,

Like snaw _wheel it's thaw, Jean,
ini•,eitring awai'
Tc:i'llni,land a' the teal.

They's nae sorrow there, Jean,
,Theries neither cauld nor care, Jeep,

The day is aye fair :visibly yawned, and Mr. Disraeli, whose
In the land a' the teal. keen eye neted the occurrence, is ac-

credited with having made the remark
that "a man who can yawn in the midst
of his maiden speech is capable of rising
to the highest position in this house."

Since his transference to the upper
house the noble duke has probably found
even more facilities than existed in the
commons for dozing.
Mr. Gladstone used to be a frequent

offender in the same direction. The
Grand Old Man was often lest to all
consciousness of what was going on
around him, and yet, marvelous to re-
late, after quietly nodding away
through a portion of a debate, he would
wake up, deliver himself of a big, long
yawn, and then make a speech which,
for lucidity and power of argument,
would seem to imply that he had heard
every word that had been spoken
throughout the debate.
Mr. Chamberlain and Sir William

Harcourt often appear to be fast asleep,
but it is doubtful if either of them ever
really loses touch cf what is going en
arotmd him.
The habit of tilting the hat well over

the eyes and sitting with bowed head
and legs crossed one over the other is
one which appears to find much favor
with a large number of members in each
succeeding house of commons, but it
will always be a moot point whether
they really go to sleep or merely "make
believe to," as children say. At all
events, it is noticeable that they never
seem at a loss for a word or sentence
when the time comes for them to rise
up in their places.
Putting all others out of the question,

however, the champion sleeper of the
house is Sir Richard Temple, who goo
to sleep at all times and under all sorts
of conditions. At times he appears to
be anxious to ward off the feeling of
somnolency which is obviously obtain-
ing the mastery over him, bat the ef-
fort is all in vain and his head will in-
sist on falling upon his breast.
How his hat ever re nitius upon his

head, seeing the dislccatory swerve:4
and strange movements the latter as-
sumes from time to time, is a niattcr
for wonderment.-Pearsen's Weekly.

v.-ere aye leal and true, Jeeu.

Vour task's ended nee' Jean,

And lU welcome you

To the 'land o' the leal.

Our bonnie bairn's there, Jean,

She was baith guid and fair, Jean,

Ohl we grudged her right sair

To the land o' the teal.

•Then dry that tearea' e'e, Jean.
My soul lang,s to be free, Jean,

And angels wait on me

To the land o' the leal.

Now faro ye wed, my ale Jean,

This wand's care is vain, Jean;

We'll meet and aye be fain

In the land u' the leal.
-Lady Nairn.

SMOKELESS POWDER.

Jta Advantages and Disadvantages For the

Sportsynau Described.

Arcarding to a Sportsmen's Review
writ(r, smokeless powder is confusingly
.varying. If the rifle is used on a warm
slay, it shoots with smokeless powder
with flat trajectory and great penetra-
tion, nut on a cold day it seems to be
frozen stiff and shoots differently, tak-
Mg a high trajectory and giving less
penetration, and so the smokeless pow-
.der user would do well to take a ther-
mometer along marked with the varia-
tion cf inches in the trajectory. The
smokeless powder would be worth the
trouble, evidently, because "the bullet
fired by 30 grains of the amokeless tor)
a third larger hole than the bullet fired
by 75 grains of black powder." That
means that a deer shot in the paunch
with a 45 caliber bullet driven by
smokeless would die in half the time
That one shot with a black powder driv-
en bullet would, because the shock is so
much greater with the swifter smoke-
less ball, which literally flies to pieces.

Another thing about the smokeless
powder is not inconsiderable.
"It was as good a hold as ever I

made," the experimenter writes, "and
.the antelope wilted in his tracks. The
band bunched up and ran in a semicir-
cle at about the same distance (125
yards) frcm me, and I got in two more
smokeless shots, and then by mistake
'sate of black powder. I knew the latter
immediately, for on firing it the 200
manuals disaveared in a cloud of smoke
that only dissipated as the tail end of
the lot bobbed over the hill crest. I had
killed every cue that I shot at." With
all smokeless powder shells, he would
have got two more shots anyhow.
In the woods more so than on the

plains the smoke of a gun is distressing,
eapecially when the game is on the hits-
sling jump. M( mro than one man has
jumped sideways after each shot to get
another because el the smoke. A bey
using a 45-70 rifle at a deer on an Adi-
rondack runway jumped down a 10 foot
bank, striking in waist deep water, that
he might get another shot at the deer.
The last shot killed the deer as it land-
ed on a reek ready for a leap into thick
brash. It was a still day, with no wind,
and the five shots fired left a cloud cf
smoke in the air for 15 minutes after.

Origin of Barber Poles.

An English gentleman of letters has
recently evolved from the musty pages
of history some new 'and exceedingly
interesting data regarding the origin of
the gaudy barber pole. Its first begin-
nings, this gentleman says, were in the

.days of the barber surgeons. In early
times, the tradition goes, both medicine
and surgery were in the hands of bar-
bers as indeed they continued to be for
many centuries afterward. The old the-
ory was that the men of the razor were
the worthiest to handle the lancet, and
even in the middle ages the htneet was
the one great instrument of medicine,
as blood letting was one of the chief
practices of the time.
In the days of old, during the opera-

tion of bleeding the Patient used to
grasp a stick which the barber surgeon
kept ready for use that the pain might
be lessened, in just the smite way as in
the days before chloroform was invent-
ed people undergoing a severe operation
frequently chewed lead bullets. Around
this stick was twined a supply of ban-
dages for tying up the arm of the patient.
When not in use, the pole was hung at
the door as a sign. In the comae of time
a painted staff was displayed instead of
the one actually used during the opera-
tions.

What He Would Do.

She (bidding him good night as the
clock strikes 12)-1 hate to have you
go, Fred.
He-It won't be for long, darling.
She-Yes, I know, but it is so dark.
He-I'm not afraid of the dark, dar-

ling.
She-I know you are not. In fact,

you seem to prefer it when you call en
me.
He-Well, eloa't you also?

.-She-Of curse I do; but, Fred, there
_are so many footpads en the street at
night that I'm afraid something might
happen to you.
He-Oh, I'm not afraid.
She-Have you a pistel?
Ho-No, not even a cane.
She-Sauppcse a bad man should stop

you while on your way home, what
would you do?
He (Lravely)-What would I do?

Ill tell you what I would do,
.darling; I would run.-San Francisco
.Wave.

Yaffe Practice at Night.

A lemimmons foresight for use in a bad
dinait with guns of varions kinds has
.1:a en pal enn d in England by Mr. Wi-
nans. A Only incandescent lamp, sup-
plied with a current from a simple form
f battery concealed in the stock, is
mounted within a shield at the muzzle
of the gala :Lod a faint ray of light, cal-
collated to indicate the position of its
0..oree, 15 extiosed in the direction of
the shooter's eye, and this is sufficient
to enable him to obtain the required
Lligiont IA with the back sight and with
I he target, be it animate or otherwise.
/she special applicatien of the sight is

r game shooting at night and for serv-
ice pull) 51 s-such, for instance, as the

u of a machine gun used
,tigainst t rpedo attacks dining the
night.-Anany and Navy Journal.

Conjugal Felicities,

1.1;ibel, I sometimes think you only
u,nr elme for my money."
niamose lacid intervals are encourag-

''es. "-Han hail Life,

; An Incident Which Typifies tie Sleepiness

.of the English Commons.

The occasion cf making one's maiden
speech IS hardly the time one would ex-
pect a legislator to select for giving
Vent to a yawn. It is sievertheless on
record that some 80 years ago, when
the present Duke of Devonshire, then
Lord Hartiugton, was making his maid-
en speech in the house of commons ho

Can Ca Do Those Things?

Your 18-year-old boy may have a
good deal of Latin and cube root, says
an exchange, but unless he can do the
things enumerated below he is not even
ordinarily well equipped as a businesa
man or as a man of the world. Can
he do them?

Write a good, legible hand.
Write a good, sensible letter.
Speak and write good English.
Draw an ordinary bank check.
Take it to the proper place in the

bank to get it cashed.
Add a column of figures rapidly and

accurately.
Make out an ordinary account.
Write an ordinary promissory note.
Measure a pile of lumber in your

shed.
Spell all the words he knows how to

use.
Write an advertisement fcr the local

pap( r.
Make neat and correct entries in day-

book and ledger.
Tell the number ef bushels of wheat

in your largest bin and their value at
current rates.

Tell something about the great au-
thors and statesmen of the present day.

Birds In Egypt.

It is delightful to note the tameness
of the birds of Egypt. They cuter rooms
and houses through windows and crev-
ices left for ventilation, and once inside
hop fearlessly about the floes picking
up stray crumbs. A sparrow often perch-
es on the corner of the table during the
progress of a crowded hotel repast, and
it is not uncommon to see them flitting
across the ceiling of it drawing room at
Luxor. All birds, front the largest to
the smallest, go unmolested unless they
are definitely used for food. The great
brown kite sits fearlessly on the roofs
of Cairo, hard by his cousin, the crow,
which is not black, like cur crow, but

'is black and gray, and might easily be
mistaken fur a pigeon. Every large gar-
den-at any rate in upper Egypt-has
its owl frequenting a tall palm tree
and hooting or whistling as nature
guides it.-Exchange.

Cathode Bays Not as Bright as a Candle

Now, one of the first questions I have
been asked in regard to these rays is
this, "How did you obtain a light so in-
tense that you could take photographs
through a board an inch thick?" The
answer is this: The light is not intense
to the eye. It does not appear as bright
as that of a firefly. Indeed it cannot be
seen on the darkest night at a distance
of 800 feet. Yet a candle can be dis-
tinguished on a similar night at least a
mile. But the rays of a candle are en-
tirely cut off from a photographic plate
by it sheet of pasteboard a sixteenth of
an inch thick or even has. The cathode
rays are intense, however, to the photo-
graphic plate, which can be termed the
photographic eye. - Professor John
Trowbridge in Scribner's.

• All Soups the Same to Him.

Guest (to waiter)-I can't cat this
soup,

Waiter takes it away and brings an-
other kind of soup.
Guest-I can't cat this soup.
Waiter angrily but silently for the

third time brings another kind.
Guest (again)-I can't eat this soup.
Waiter, furious, calls the hotel pro-

prietor.
Preprieter (to guest)-Why can't you

eat this soup, sir?
Guest (quietly)-Because I have no

spoon. -T xas Siftiogg

Equal to the Occasion.

The famous motto "noblesse oblige'
had a striking exemplification when the
Grand Duchess Sergius was presented
at the court of St. Petersburg. As that
Russian great lady was receiving the
imperial kiss from the czarina the string
which confined her priceless pearl neck-
lace broke and the pearls rolled down
her dress, rattling on the floor like hail.
Without looking to the right or left and
without noticing the loss of her match-
less pearls, the grand duchess retired
eourtesyiug front the room. Au ordina-
ry weanan would have been rattled.-
Exchauge.

THE ELECTRIC SUCKER.

A German's Account of a Wonderful Fish

Found In the Nib.

In an article in 'Lieber Land und
Meer on "Electrical Phenomena In the
Animal World," Dr. Frolich tells about
a sucker first found in the Nib o and its
tributaries by modern scientific men in
1881, but well known to the ancient
Egyptians as the "sucker thunderer
god," being worshiped as such in a
sucker god temple in the city of the
thunder sucker, or Oryrrhynchos. The
reason they called it the thunder suck-

instead of the "thunder fish," was
because they knew of another fish,
known to the English speaking people
as the electric cat (fish), to the Germans
as the zitterwels, or the shad that
makes one tremble. It grows to a length
of about a foot, of which the head and
.nose take up a quarter, and at the deep-
est part measures more than a quarter
of its length.

Just why the modern scientific men
did not know of this fish before is a
question a layman finds it hard to an-
swer except that the sucker is a bottomy
fish. The old Egyptians probably learned
of the animal after a Nile flood, when
some philosopher was meditating over
a mud puddle left by the receding wa-
ter. He saw a funny fish struggling in
the water, and, out of a desire for
knowledr, reached for the fish and
touched it. If there were any disciples
of the philosopher hard by, they proba-
bly saw the philosopher act surprising-
ly-as the stoic Indian did when he got
hold of a galvanic battery.. Thereafter
the fish was worshiped, haying a name
which associated it with the "thunder
ged of the skies," although the ancients
knew nothing of electricity accerdiug to
the learned of today.
A peculiar thing about the various

electrical fish is that should one swim,
even at a considerable distance from a
hmnan bather, the bather would know
of its proximity by an "electrical sen-
sation," while many of them have bat-
teries actually fit to kill a hcrse on con-
tact. These fish are far ahead of the hu-
man beings iu the matter of weapens,
''for they stun their prey at a great dis-
tance in the water."

THE RETIRED BURGLAR.

Not Often Really Frightened, but Now and

Then Perhaps a Little Startled.

"I don't suppose a man in my busi-
ness is apt to get frightened very much,"
said the retir«1 burglar. "He's all the
time expecting things to happen, and
he's always en the lockout for them.
Still, I suppose that any man, unless he
has an absolutely cast iron nerve, and.
such men are very few, is likely at
times to be startled. I know that I am.
For instance:
"I went into a hou.se one night, and

after groping around clown stairs for a
while in the blackest kind cf darkoess
I went up stairs. There I found an (pen
door. I had heated front the outside of
the house the wins-lows of the room that
this door opcn«1 inn!, 1111d. when I struck
the doer I ice( w where the bed ought to
be. It was there, and I went along the
side of it until I came to the head. I
found a chair there with a man's clothes
piled up en it. I picked up tl:e trousers,
and as I Isamu to feel in the pecket-
br-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r! tit an alarm
cheek on the bureau, net a foot from my
head, and cut f in d jemped it man,
bumping square against me, f comae
not knowing I was there, but knocking
me endways and tumbling ever cu the
floor himself.
"I certainly was startled by that

alarm clock, make no mistake about
that, and I hatve no doubt in my earn
mind that the man that jumped out of
bed was startle 1 vshon he fell over me,
but I didn't stay to ask him about
that. "-New Yerk Sun.

Billet-Fatirkarte.

It would be an advantage to have all
over the wcrld the same word for tick-
et, for railway, for postoffice and so
forth. And something of this sort, how-
ever rudimentary, did actually exist en
the continent before the German empire
arose and, in its newly awakened self
conscioteness did its best to blot it out.
In those days for example, the word
always used in Germany for ticket was
"billet," and ems- educated man in
Europe understood it. Now the word
is "Fahrkarte, " a word understood only
by Germans told Gomm scholars. It is
a Sony perversion of patriotism thus to
complicate the isnercourse! betas-eon na-
tions. Nor has the effort even the merit
of success. "Billet" is rejected as being
French, but what of the second syllable
of the word that htts be-en substituted
for it? No doubt "charta" is Latin, but
it is equally certain that it has reached
Germany through the French "carte."
This is but one instance out of mauy.
Germany, however anxious to be free
from obligations to other countries,
must still borrow many words from her
hereditary foe.-Contemportay Review.

Lantern Mad.

A lawyer a Biddeferd, Me., is afflict-
ed with a peculiar mania for collecting
lamps cf all sorts. His house is filled
with every kind of a lantern he has
been able to buy, including a full lino
of bicycle lamps. He visits Bastou fre-
quently and always brings back with
him a new lot of hunps. His craze costs
him a gocd deal of money, turd ho de-
clares that he is aware of the folly of it,
but is entirely unable to resist it.

No Interruption.

A great talker had ensconced himself
in the study of Laplace, the great
mathematician, who went on with his
work. After awhile the visitor remark-
ed:
"You are busy, M. le Marquis. Per-

haps I disturb you?"
"Not in the least. Pray go on; I am

not listening. "-Familicnblatt.

Seine idea of the magnitude of the
noel resources of Huerfano county, Cole.,
may be formed when it is known that
there are about 40,000 acres, mad . each
sere contains 100,000 tens, or a total of
4,000,000,000 tons, an amount almost
beyond ccmprehension.

The term "abigail," as applied to la-
dies' maids, originated from the Chris-
tian name el Mrs. Masham, better
known as Abigail Masham, at first a
waiting maid upon Queen Anne and at
last the intriguing favorite who sup-
planted the Duchess ( f Marlborough in
the good graces of that sovereign.

Not Inconsistent.

I "What do you think? Young Daubyrr
is going to marry the rich old Rokse
girl: And housed to talk so much about
being forever Nvedded to art."
"Well, she's mostly art. "-Indian-

apolis Jointed.

-PICKPOCKETS.

They efuet Have Nerves of Steel to 3Be

Successful Operators.

Because a man is a pickpocket it does
not necessarily follow that he is not
well educated nor a close observer of his
fellow mortals. The latter trait might
be said to be an absolute requirement to
a successful purloiner of pocketbooks.
One of the gentry who possessed both
characteristics expressed himself the oth-
er day to an Enquirer reporter at police
headquarters:
"There is no class of artists who in

their calkng are as dexterous as pick-
pockets. This is duo to a double incen-
tive. Not only do we find a bait for
effort and exertion in success, but have
the added spur of a fear of failure.
Success means as much to a pickpocket
as to any man, and failure means a
great deal more.
"A vocation in which the slightest

slip means a loss of liberty and perhaps
of life will ever be apt to have a degree
of expertness in its followers not present
in more reputable and safer avenues of
trade.
"Pickpockets, like poets and other

people, are born, not made. Their nerves
must-be iron and yet as sensitive as in-
stinct. Their hands must be as com-
plete in make up and accomplishment
as Herrmann's, the magician, and strong
as steel, while light as down. Out of the
vast army of humanity who are soldiers
of the shadows only one-fourth of 1 per
cent caner do become pickpockets.
"These form the nobility of thieves

and are reverenced by the burglar as of
a higher class than they. The practice
of a pickpocket while trot really at work
is as constant_ as that of some famed
rrofeescr of the violin or harp. He
keeps pace with the profession. No
sooner does some jeweler invent a new
fastening for diamond pins or studs
than these men of finest touch devise
the motion which evades its purpose.
"The chief object of a piepkccket,

after certainty, is speed. Ho cannot
daily with his victim by the berm
What he does is to Le over in a flash.
Speaking of pins and studs, there has
never been a fastening so complex but
the expert thieves could defeat it in a
motion. They do in their business as
fine work as any Ilindoo, and the thief
himself could not analyze or explain its
detail. His powers of execution have
gone far beyond Ins powers cf reception
or relation.
"A pickpocket consults lms ovan nerv-

ous condition constantly. No fine lady
ever has such a time u ith her nerves as
this aristocrat of the outlaws. If he
dces not feel right, he won't ̀ wcrk.' "
-Cincinnati Enquirer.

SAND AS AN UNDERSTUDY.

It Caused the Wrath of a Tragedian

Doomed to Hang.

Jack Moynihan. known chiefly lo fame
from the fact that he managed a play
called "The Scarecrow," which was
written by a Chicago newspaper man,
and which ran COO consecutive night in
St. Louis, tells of the °ray actor he ever
knew as being legally executed.
On the day before the execution the

condemned man called the sheriff to his
cell..
"Are Nye ening 10 hove a good house?"

he inquired of time official.
"Early goad, I guess," was the teas-

sluing answer.
"Have you papered the toad) pretty

well?"
"Two hunch ed tickets to the tad event

have been issued."
" \Vex': ed up any fake about confession

and previous crimes to rouse interest
and give free advertising?"
"I think the newspaper men have

been pretty vigilant."
"Do you think you care to rehearse

the thing so as to get your 1:nes?"
"I don't- believe it will Le mceasary.

Everything hes Leon designed pretty
well. We tested the gallows and rope
with a 400 pound sack of sand just an
hour ago."
"Sand? Sand? The thunder you say!

Do yo-a mean to tell nme, a man who has
gone on with Forrest and Keen, that you
are using an infernal dumpy sack of
sand for my understudy, and that you
depend on ycur rehearsal with it to see
you through? Here you've gone and got
a packed house just- on the strength of
my star part, and yet you insult the
dignity cf the profession by running on
a sack of sand to rehearse the leads with.
Well, I'll warn you of one thing-if
your rehearsal fails of effect, ancl you
find you've forgotten your lines, you
needn't expect me to invent a lot of
business at the trying time and to make
a gag talk just to fill in a stage wait.
I'm a g;i711: sport, brit my 11::5

been stepped an hy you tad your sack of
sand. "-Chicago Record.

Whitt I;hall We Call itr

Time tors call it a "bike" and are
happy; the dicticamary makers call it a
"Icycic" munch rest coutcut, though
heaven knows the philological sin ought
to lie heavily on their litesary con-
sciences, and we who ride and are hap
py and independent call it a "wheel,"
in spite of the finicky protest of sundry
would be pedauts who fill space in the
daily and weekly papers. Pray, why not
"wheal?" Do you know of a better
name? Surely not "bicycle," for "bi-
cycle," besides being an awkward word,
does not describe the instrument of de-
light we know, as doubtless the origina-
tor of the word fully dreamed it did.
"Bicycle" has an affected, strained
sound that ill accords with the best ele-
ments orthe language we love, the lan-
guage whose strength lies in its short,
crisp words, pulsating with life and
meaning,.

It is not unusual to designate a spe-
cific thing by a generic term, and we do
no violence to the language when we
say we ride a wheel. The term came in-
to general use when men did literally
ride upon a wheel, in the days of the
old "ordinaries," before the advent of
"safeties." It was a wheel they rode,
the second member of the machine trail-
ing behind in almost unnoticed insig-
nificance. It was then that a thousand
tongues at Once named the wheel. This
democratic term of spontaneous birth
has had a tenacious life and will still
live, for it is always the people who
make language, not pedants nor dic-
tionary compilers-Womankind.

Waste paper, even when written or
printed on, caul be made over in the
mills. The ink is rernoved by treating
the pulp with seda, which unites with
the oil cf the ink and allows the color
to settle as a sediment.

Great men are they who see that spir-
itual is stranger than any material force
-that thoughts rule the

seam.

-MARRYING POR MONEY.

Clever Defense of a Much Condemned

Matrimonial Step.

Among the unnecessarily harsh judg-
ments .pronounced upon human actions
may be classed the universal scorn ex-
pressed toward the girl who marries for
money. There are those who do not
hesitate to draw the most odious com-
parisons between such a girl and °then
of her sex, says a writer in Vogue.
Making of love, so called, a sort of

fetich, the world defies what is, after
all, but an instinct, as though it were
a grander, finer thing than courage or
probity or self denial, or any other real-
ly beautiful human trait. It applauds
any insanity committed in the name of
love, provided always that the conven-
tions are observed. Love that leads to
the degraded life of the tenements, to
alliances with the diseased or morally
weak, that throws away years of .train-
ing in an art or a, science, that breaks
the hearts of parents-all of these
things, and many as monstrous, are ex-
cused if only "love" is offered as a rea-
son for their doing.
In a world like this, where, in spite

of countless public and private charities
for the alleviation of their sufferings
and the permanent bettering of their
conditions, thousands of helpless little
ones expiate by cruel suffering and acute
want their parents' scorn of money con-
siderations in matrimonial alliances, it
cannot surely be wholly reprehensible
to look with favor on moneyed alliances.

Sentiment is, indeed, to be preferred

to sordidness, but the girl who decides
for the decencies as well as the luxu-
ries of life, for herself and any chil-
dren that may be born to inn by choos-
ing wealth instead of poverty is not
neceasarily sordid, and, beautiful though
sentiment may be, when to cherish it
means inevitably life in small, unwhole-
some quarters, the hot, stuffy town for
the children even in their critical sec-
ond summer (since the little home con-
not spare the services of its mistrcas-
nor is there any money to spare for the
season's needed outing), when-as is
usually the case -sentiment means all
this frightful hair:Woe to little, helplisa
beings, the price is too high, :nal it
ceases to be a virtue.

Lord Ellenberough's Wig.

Lady Ellenborough, a renowned beau-
ty, on ouo occasiou accompanied- the
judge cn circuit, on the distinct under-
standing that she should net isicumber
the carriage with bandboxes-his ab-
horreace. Daring the first day 'a journey
Lord Ellenborough, stretching his legs,
chanced to strike his foot against some-
thing under the seat. It was a bandbox.
Down went the window and out it flew.
The coachman, thinking the box had
fallen cut, at once palled up, but his
master furiously mated out the order to
"drive on." On reaching time next assize
town, Lord Elleuborough proceeded to
equip himself for the Leach "Now,"
said he, "where is my wig?" "My
lord," replied the attendant, "it was
thrown cut of the carriage window. "-
Temple Dar.
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sent free. Address,
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OPP. PA-mil. Ocelot. WASHINGTON. D. C.


